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8.119 Bushels Wheat
livered to Elevators

I, Glenn A. 
mbers New 
hodist Pastor

hers of Lilli- 
o f the

. Glen A. « ha
w  named pastor 

Method -t Church for the 
vM: at tin- dosing session 

Northwest Texas f'onfer- 
B Amarillo . -t week.
- Chamhei ' -.s been a?so- 
partor • f the First Metho- 
uroh in Lubbock for The 
i. veai-. He and Mrs. 
s haw three children. 
Chamhei- replaces Rev. 

Fititerrel, who was moved 
Arnett Methodist Church, 
other action. Rev. E. H. 

i n  returned as pastor 
Margaret-Medicine Mounds 
st Churches. Rev. Kent D. 
who has ei ved as Trus- 

oard City pastor, was mov- 
Pioneer .Memorial Church 
Abilene district.
Noah Vmpriester, who 
n paster of Thalia and 
Chapel, was transferred 
!V at Hereford. He is being 
by Rev C. C. Dorn of 

diet in ttu Brownfield dis-

John A. English was re- 
jtted a.- uperintendent of 
t-...4re- di-trict.

appointments of interest 
Hubert Thomson, First 

I: Abler- Dallas D. Deni 
| Fust i ' ..trh. Sweetwater; 
lit T. Beck. Trent; Frank 
llrvy Jr.. Claude; Russell 
IcAnally, Friona; Ray N. 

i F rst Church, Levelland; 
H. Thomson, Abernathy; 

. Anderson Jr., associate 
Chun h. Lubbock; Grady 

ci;. Overton; Carl Hudson, 
J V. Patterson, Haskell- 

Creek.

Glover Moves 
Wellington as 
lintenance Chief
wrence M. Glover, who has 
forema". of the Foard Coun

tenance crew of the Texas 
T Department, has been 

ferred to Wellington where 
« keen promoted to mainte- 

f-rerian. He assumed his 
I Tuesday, and he and 

have moved to Welling-

Twenty Young People 
Register for Summer 
Reading Course

Twenty young people have reg
istered for the Summer Reading 
Course, according to Mrs. Yeatrice 
Brock, librarian.

Others who wish to register 
should see Mrs. Brock in the li
brary in the court house. The 
fee is ;!5 cents for all the chil
dren in a family. This will open 
the library facilities to a child 
for the summer months even if 
the family does not have a meni-

I lie harvesting of Foard Coun-j 
ty - 1964 wheat crop, which had! 
begun to get in full swing last j 
week end, was temporarily ended { 
last Friday with the arrival of 
the first general rain over this 
area in more than two months.

However, before the rain stop- 
lied harvest, the county's eleva- 
tuis reported that they had le- 
ceived a total of 128.119 bushels 
of the new nop. Several thousand 
bushels of barley have also been 
brought to the elevators.

In spite of the drouth, the 
wheat is making better than was 
expected, and satisfactory test

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus Sr. to Be 
Honored June 14

Long-Time Thalia
Residents to Observe .  • vr
Golden A nniversary In te g H lt lO Il V o t6

Called for School 
District June 13

3.2 Inches Rain Falls 
Here Friday, Saturday

bership. If the family has a $1.00 ! " '  . ,
year’s membership, there will be j . t, ,IVl' ” tf‘in Jlfa‘n ltt‘ Tues- 
no registration charge. Each child 
who reads 12 books will receive
a certificate and a free drink or 11 «  i H  I•' 10 *' " w • Crowell Mate Bank 

Leads Little League
Little League schedules were 

abbreviated last week by rain, 
but, in the games of Tuesday 
night, Crowell State Bank, by vir
tue of a victory over Foard Coun
ty Mill, went into undisputed first 
place. VFW outseored Farmers 
Elevator to maintain a second 
place position. A portion of thi- 
game. however, was played under 
protest.

Details of the games are as 
follows:

Tuesday night. May 26, 6 p. lit.: 
VFW 4. Farmers Elevator 1. Big 
factor in this game was the pitch
ing and batting of Jessie Barrera. 
Barrera allowed only three scat
tered hits and no runs in his thiee 
innings, and he had a perfect 
three-for-three night at the plate. 
Jimmy Glover’s double and Billy 
Dishman’s single were the only 
other Vet hits.

Lee J. Whitley hit two-for- 
three for the Yankees and figured 
in a double play of \\ eatherred 
to Whitley to Cates (short to first 
to catcher). Larry Bursey and 
Mike Weatherred hit singles for 
the Yankee cause, but too many 
base runners were picked off for

Son-in-Law of Local 
Couple Receives 
Master's Degree

Tracey R. Miller was graduated 
from Fort Hays, Kansas, State 
College with a master’s degree 
Monday, May 27. One of 32 grad
uated with the master’s degree. 
Miller majored in English litera
ture and minored in philosophy.

Mrs. Miller is the former Miss 
Sandra Jean Campbell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell 
of Crowell.

After a short stay with Mrs. 
Miller’s family at Crowell, the 
Millers will move to Norman, 
Okla., where Miller will begin 
work on a doctoral degree in Eng
lish at the University o f Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
will lie honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday, June 
1 I, with an open house from 1 
until p. ni. at their home in 
I Italia. All friends and acquaint
ances are invited to attend.

The nine children and their 
families will assist with the hos
pitalities They are six sons, John
nie and Frank of Thalia. Rudolph 
of Red Springs. Robert of Vernon, 
Paul of Bomarton and Charlie 
of \\ ichita Falls; three daughters, 
Mrs. Beit Cerveny of Veinon, 
Mrs. Jack Bernethy of Kilgore 
and Loretta Matus of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Matus were mar
ried on June 17. 1014, by Rev. 
Paul Mosler of Bomarton, Baylor 
County, in the home of Mrs. H. 
Schindler and the late Dr. Schind
ler of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Matus have re
sided in Foard County for the 
past 50 years, and have been en
gaged in farming most of this 
time. They have 27 grandchildren.

The Matuses will renew their 
marriage vows Sunday morning 
at Holy Family Catholic Church 
in Vernon and all are invited to 
attend. The services will start at 
8 :30 a. m.

Glovei js the son of Mr. 
"• I- I’ . (Hover of Crowell, 

ned to replace Mr. Glover 
lintenance patrolman in this 
■ •» Theodore Ressels of Ben- 

"ho, with his wife and
7 1 mo't  to Crowell to make
home.

Stanley Neeley to 
Be New Minister 
at Stroud, Okla.

»»

Form er Truscoff 
Bopfisf Pasfor Named 

Outstanding Man"
Rev. Hoyt Ellis of Hollis, Okla. 

and a former pastor of the Trus- 
cott Baptist Church, has been  ̂ ...........
selected as outstanding man for team t„ maintain a rally.
Harmon County. Okla., for 1964. Tuesday night. May 26. 8 p. m.: 
Rev. Ellis received the award at ( ,.oWen .state Bank 17, Foard 
the annual Red Cross program. £ountv Mill 5. The Bankers scor- 

He has been pastor of Antioch e(j 5 runs jn the first inning and 
Baptist Church in Hollis for the were never headed the balance 
past eight years. Rev. Ellis is a ) f t^e ^ h t ,  and Billy Hollen- 
veteran o f World War II. having [,au(jh and Frog Smith had on 
served in the Air Force. He i? their “ hittin’ britches." Holleti- 
active in sports, backing teams in |,aUKh bit three-for-five (includ- 
basketball, little league and the jn(f a line-drive homer over the 
American Legion. He received hi5* | centerfield fence), while Smith
education at Wayland 
College in Plainview.

C harley  Bruce, 77, 
Brofher of Jeff Bruce 
Died in Colorado

Charlev Bruce of LaVeta, Colo., 
brother of  Jeff Bruce of Crowell, 
died in a LaVeta hospital May 
28 after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
LaVeta Monday.

Mr. Bruce was born Feb. 16, 
1887, in Denton County, Texas,

Baptist hjt two-for-four. Buff Nelson.
Steve Black and Barry Branch 
garnered one hit apiece. Branch 
made a beautiful catch of Danny 
Naylor’s line drive to centerfield 

l in the fourth inning.
Bank pitchers Smith and Eddy 

1 held Cardinal hitters to four well- 
scattered hits (singles by Danny 
Naylor, Ishmael Santos and Burl 
Abston and a double by Jimmy 
Johnson.) Danny Naylor came up 
with a sensational catch afield of 
Gary Eddy’s pop fly in the third.

In the first PeeWee action of 
the season, the Tigers engaged 
the Rattlesnakes Thursday night,

To STINNETT— Re*.
, ' 'I'rrcll, above, who has

«Kod-*."7, of ,he Crowell 
«r - ’ Cl’urcb for the past 
i , ? ’ been transfer-

Mr*hodist Church 
*'* a. • result of the 
"••tin, of the Nerth-

last" Con,*r,n** Am-vseh.

and "came to Foard County with j May 28 at 8 P. m . wdth the Snakes
his parents in 1888. He moved to | coming out on the long
Dacca County, Colo in 1913. and 5-3 acore ^  , ,eague BC.
later moved to La\eta. | l n ‘ ,u eiitp ~

He was married on Feb. lb  tion Ends io 1 jth
jggp to Mrs. Hilar. Sur-1 » laving Farmers Elevatoi
vivors include
son, one daughter, one brother,
Jeff Bruce of Crowell; and one 
sister, Mrs. Ida Lefevre of Roar
ing Springs.

Bank
-orean Hiler. Sur-1 playing -----
the widow; one Foard County Mill taking on \ 

(Tue-dav and Friday nights).

Minister Stanley Neeley, his 
wife and son. Janies, moved Mon
day to Stroud, Okla., where Mr. 
Neeley will serve as minister of 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. Neeley has served as Min
ister of the Eastside Church of 
Christ in Crowell for over three 
years.

Mother of Arthur 
Sandlin Celebrates 
100th Birthday

Mrs. Margaret Sandlin, mother 
of Arthur Sandlin, was honored 
Sunday at her home in Seminole, 
Okla., on the occasion of her 
100th birthday. More than 100 
relatives and friends attended.

All of Mrs. Sandlin’s children 
— there are eight living— were 
present except one daughter in 
California, and of her 17 grand
children, all but two were present. 
She also has 24 great grandchil
dren and four great great grand
children.

Mrs. Sandlin owns her home 
in Seminole, lives alone, is an ex
pert flower grower and loves to 
work in her garden. She does her 
own housework and listens to the 
radio.

Attending the birthday celebra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, Mrs. Eunice Bowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughters, Judy and Sherry, of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sand
lin and family o f Tulsa, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin and 
family of Corpus Christi, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Sandlin and 
family of Beeville.

Newt About O ur

Men in Service
Sgt. First Class Jimmy Fox, his 

wife and son, Fred, \i-ited here 
the first part of the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox. 
Sgt. Fox and his family have re
turned to the Mainland after hav
ing been at Scoffield Barracks,

Board Also Hires 
Two New Teachers 
Last M onday Night
The Crowell School Board in 

a meeting Monday night ordered 
an election to determine whether 
or not Crowell junior and senior 
high schools will be integrated 
this fall. The board says that al
though no election is required to 
determine the status of the school 
it will abide by the results of the 
election.

The vote will determine wheth
er the 17 Negro children in the 
seventh through twelfth grades in 
the district will attend the Crow
ell schools or be transported to 
Douglas School in Quanah. The 
Negro students have been attend
ing Booker T. Washington school 
in Veinon, but that school will 
be closed and Vernon High School 
integrated this fall.

The election will he held on 
Saturday, June 13 at the Crowell 
City Hall with voting from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m. The board is asking 
that residents of the Thalia School 
Distiict vote in this election as 
well as residents of the Crowell 
district. The Thalia students will 
he going to the Crowell school, 
this fall.

The board estimates that a min- ■ 
imum of 17 Negro students would 
be involved in the transfer to Qua
nah and that district would charge Saturday. June 6. is the date 
the local district $101 for each for the second Democratic pri- 
student attending their school. marv in Foard Countv. and voters

1 he board pointed out that a 
larger bus will be required for

Heavy rains, which Lad been 
wished for by Foard County ie-i- 
dents for two months, came to 
this area over the week end and 
by the time they ended late Sat
urday had brought 3.2u inches to 
Crowell.

The first of the moisture came 
Friday morning and measured, 
about .2 inch. Then about four 
o’clock Friday afternoon, a heavy 
downpour brought 2.55 inches and 
making the total for the day 2.75 
inches.

Then about 5.30 Saturday af
ternoon, a heavy black cloudHawaii, for the past three years

His next assignment will be at i formed in the northwest, moved
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he will 
report about July 1.

Marine Private First Class 
Roger D. Doyal, son of Mrs. Pearl 
Do.val of Crowell, and Marine Pri
vate Kenneth W. Hough, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hough of 
Crowell, have both completed 
lour weeks of individual combat 
training at the Second Infantry 
Training Regiment. Marine Corps 
Base. Camp Pendleton, Calif.

While with the regiment, all 
new Marines are trained in tac
tical and combat skills needed for 
battle. Emphasis is placed on the 
small unit tactic— the four-man 
fire team and the 14 man squad.

Second Democratic 
Primary to Be 
Held Saturday

across the county and brought .45 
inch of rain and hail to Crowell 
and much laiger amounts of hail 
to west and south parts of the 
county. The strip of hail appar
ently moved from the northwest 
to the southeast, completely wip
ing out a number o f uncut wheat 
fields and damaging many other?.

The Vivian area and a strip 
about 3 or 4 miles south of Crow
ell were apparently damaged the 
most.

The Truscott and Gilliland area? 
also suffered hail losses with re
ports from Truscott saying that 
roofs and windows there were 
heavily damaged.

Although the week end storms 
damaged the wheat crop, the rains 
were needed badly by the county’s 
pasture and cotton and feed crop 
lands.

Crowell received .85 inch of 
rain on March 25 and was the 
last measurable amount received 
here before the rains last week 
end.

will find only one race to be voted 
on. The run-off is for Congress- 

Joe Pool
the trip to Quanah than was neces.
sary to take the students to Ver- man-at-large between 
non. ; and Robert W. Baker.

As most of the students who i Members of the Democratic 
would be transferred to Quanah Executive Committee will meet 
live in the Rayland and Thalia; Eriday night in the county clerk's 
area, the board estimates that the 0ffict, at 7 :30 to receive their sup- 
daily bus route would be at least j pije?.

Christian Church's 
Bible School to Present 
Program  Sunday Nite

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
of the First Christian Church will 
present the closing program Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock.

The theme o f the Bible school 
was “ Jesus, the Promised Sa
viour."

The school reached a banner 
attendance this year. The public 
is invited to attend this program.

50 miles each way.
Eligible voters in the election 

will be those qualified to vote in 
a state election and residing in 
the Crowell or Thalia school dis
tricts.

Election judge will be Otis Gaf- 
ford and Mrs. Marion Crowell and 
Mrs. John Borchardt will act as 
clerks.

Two New Teachers Hired
Darrel L. Dick o f Wichita Falls 

was elected to become the junior 
high school social studies teacher 
and will teach choral groups in 
high school and junior high. He 
is completing requirements for a 
bachelor of music education degree 
at Midwestern University. He has 
been active in youth and choral 
work in the Baptist Churches of 
Wichita Falls for the past five 
years. He is 24, married, and the 
father of a 20-nionths-old daugh
ter.

Charles Terry Garrett who re
ceived his bachelor of science in 
music education at Texas A&I at 
Kingsville last week, was hired 
as band instructor. He is 26, un
married, and was a director of a 
band in the U. S. Army.

Several consolidations of pre
cincts are being made foi this 
election and they are:

Precincts 1 and 3 will vote in 
the county clerk's office. Precincts 
2 and 4 will cast ballots in the 
county attorney's office. Thalia 
School cafeteria is the location 
for precincts fi and 7 voters to 
cast their ballots. Precincts 5. 8 
and 11 remain unchanged.

Social Security Man 
to Be in Crowell 
Wednesday, June 10

A representative of the S >cial 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday. June 10. fiom If) a. 
m. until noon. You are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file your claim or to obtain in
formation or assistance con ern- 
ing ocial security.Rotary Club

Doyle Gray, West Texas Util- j _  II c  • •
ities Co. safety man o f Abilene,' C t O W C l l  S w i m m i n g  
gave a talk and demonstration [ P q q J N O W  O p e n
on mouth-to-mouth respiration at 
the meeting of the Rotary Club 
last Wednesday. Using a manne
quin, Mr. Gray demonstrated the 
proper way to give the mouth-

The Crowell Municipal Swim
ming pool opened for the summer 
on Tuesday. The pool was sched
uled to open the week after school

to-mouth respiration to a victim | closed, hut the heavy use of water 
who is not breathing. ! by the city's residents had not

He was introduced by C. R .' permitted the pool to be filled 
Seale, local W. T. U. manager. any sooner.

New Air Conditioning 
System to Be Installed 
at Christian Church

Church willThe First Christian 
enjov a new air conditioning sys
tem which i? to he installed with- 

xt few days.
•h has had

new roof placed on

Savings Bonds Sales 
in County During 
A pril Total $9,356.00

George Self, chairman of Foard tlu, ch’Utch has had
County Savings B o n d s  Comnu - . >' placed on the church
tee, reports that Senes E ami 1 a ne
Savings Bonds sales in Foard building.___________________
County totaled $9,356.00 in April _  B i b l e  C laS S
Sales for the first four months n OVy n  TO W H  B lD ie  LIOSS
of 1964 were $17,956.00, and r iarence Bounds taught
19.0 per cent of the years goa at the Sunday morn-
o f $00,000.00 has been achieved I the le> ' f  h p own Town^ a . - s r <” “ -  —

In the openinged $12,200,918 
four months o f the year weie 
$52,192,783 which represents 34. < 
per cent of the state’s 1964 bond 
goal.

exercises, Miss 
Bettv Ann Welch sang a solo, and 
two young men from Kansas .re 
on harvest sang a duet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patients In:

Mrs. Ada Burkett.
Kirby Chism.
Mrs. Garner Samuel.
Leta Velez.
Mrs. Martin Quintero.
Mrs. Gordon Erwin.
Lonnie Dale Foster.
Mrs. Weldon Reed and 

infant son.
Mrs. Jimmy Dean Werley 

and infant son.
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. Nadine Cooper. 

Patients Dismiised:
John Y. Welch.
Trinidad Leija.
Mrs. Roy Fox.
W. H. Tamplin.
Mrs. W. S. Carter.
Mrs. Mary Lee Booker.
Mrs. Ella Black.

Miss Long Honor 
Graduate at TCU

Mis? Jo Frances Long, daughter 
of Mis. Juanita Gafford of Tha
lia. graduated "magna cum laude" 
from Texas Christian University 
in commencement exercises held 
in Fort Worth May 27.

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
May 26, Henry Durham, 1964 

Chevrolet truck; May 27. Dan 
Teuton, 1964 Ford 4-door; May- 
29, Jack W. Brown, 1964 Chevro
let 4-door; May 29, T. R. Cates 
Jr., 1964 Chevrolet 4-door.

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly, shewn above, will be honored on their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary with an open house Sunday, June 7, at their home 
by her sister, Mrs. D. M. Thomson of Honolulu, Hawaii. They 
extend a cordial invitation to all their friends to attend dnring 
the calling hours of 2 to 6 p. m. and mahe a special rcge^M 
of ne gifts.
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Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

\ istin, Tex .— Stati officials
ha v i‘ bt n the long pm adv bc-
fort* Li ON . John C, Dually budget
>talf aiul the I.egislative Budget
Boa i1d. From nciw until .immer's
t mi. ill oi u than 1 50 -tat c ,;gell-

U 8 will l̂ ive vst :' a te> on now
muchi iht*ji \siil need to t‘pel ate

by Marion Crowell
Well, th. kid# were disappoint. 

1 la-t week end when the rain#

n the 1 
The- Y 

budget re* 
ext I i -

Budeet Bo; 
A.! i -• it

now
"lati

officials limiuent .mounts is down ftont 
ti-i.tl ltu!2, when k - '  i mote wen 
outstanding.

There still i- a net low of #1
coin! round

n -; revealed dun tip the veteran-' land j ^  p|ay impo-sjlde. hut that :P S 
laN. But it looks as though 
f the original $3,500,000 

11 be repaid.
il produce 
■ns te 

llovei nt 
l.ek’ tslativ

eventually
SMALL

inch ruin should do wonder- foi 
• he old playing field, thus paying 
,.ff Richaui Blaekl'urn and Bay-
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Buck Main ami Mr-- Betty Mor
ris of Katigei visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mis. Kd Payne, 
Thursday. Other visitors Thut>- 
day night were Mr. and Mis. Don 
Brown and daughter of Dalhart.

Tere.-a Wright i> home front 
ACC. Abilene, where she ha' 
been a student.

All-. \Y C. Self accompanied 
hei daughter. Mrs. Klmcr Laur- 
atue of Wichita Tails, to Amar
illo Thursday where they attend
ed graduation exercises for theii 
granddaughter and niece. Barbara 
Kailsbuck. Thursday night.

Mr. ami Mi-. Clarence Oir and 
Hollenbaugh'sI-laughters. Delna and Marla, of 

! dad" - r.g the stands might 1» ike. OUa„ visited hi- patent-,
j affect i ;-  hitting Pei hups it did. the Claud Oris. Sunday, 

attract., Ml 1- did was hit three-for-three Week er..l cue-t- of Mr and
j s. three tunes le  -.itted. Mt- «>. C Holland included Mr.

. : c a 11 r.• -drive ho • e run :>l .( M - John W Wright and
: .......... te. field wall! - lit o f r rl A\ Orth, Mr. and Mrs

. | j j;,,1, Martin and Kelly of \ ernon.
r.mv.iu-1 I Hie to > n -hortagi of l» i Ten—;i Wright. \biU-ne.

.,,e- - ; in the league thi.- -easoit.l x 11 and Mi.-. Allen Shultz. Mis.
1,-adei - * another ma-: was aucti uied into I Nan Sue Doc kin- and l.oii and
. - ague la-t Tuesday night: 1 Mrs. D’ l "  - C aipc ter attended
etable I Mr. 1 Swan, agi . ear*, f h  era) services f i Mrs 81 '
( u | Rav'.and ATM g t him. and it'-l aunt. Mi- .B-etta Ford, at Sey

Bavlor W- athei l eil I nioui Sat-nday. I r.ey a »■• vi-ite«l

INSURANC
O F A L L  KINDS

Insurance

•n tv I 1,1

Mi and Mr- Thud Hopkins and ............. ...................
I an y -pent Sunday with Mr. amlj 
Mis. Bud Hopkins and daughters)
m Vernon.

Visitors in the hudale Olivet j
home Sunday were Mr. ami Mrs. 
laotis Roberts of Crowell, Mr. 
ami Mis Ralph Shultz and Judy 
Vernon, Mrs. Susie Robert- and 
Mi and Mis. J. I- Shultz.

I iu ry Me Beat h of Vernon vis
ited his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1.. McBeath, a few days] 
last week and ns-islcd with the j 
plowing of their wheat land.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fox o f,
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggi> Capp-I 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis. r«U>st  ̂ Johnson of Vernon 
.spent thi* week end with Irene 
Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Casada of 
Vrkansa- and Mis. • •!- -t* John-, - #
,n f Vernon spent Thursday P a t i e n t  S e r v i c e  
ight with Item I • ■ t y. The Oregon Blue Cross News
II mi ne Capi and children, Har- Better printed the following item:

etta and Mai shall, and Montella "Ti-eie shall be no card playing
situ of A Ci I . o \ -ited Mi- nr dicing and -uch patient.- as are

I'upi la-t week al-b -hall assist in nuising «th-
Mr and Mr- Houston Adkin-|eis, washing and ironing linen 

v - .ted hi- othci. Mi C..p Ad ami cleaning the room- and -uch 
F ay night anil Sunday, [othei services as the matron shall

... , , . , 11, 1.0 nre Sound luush? It’s fronthe I'a\ 1-1 * aip- i t-u fa 11y ,, a 1 -t -f rule- at Philadelphiaf \t ltli’11 '!>« nt thi* Week l lid , . I I I !(uncial Hospital . - . published with relatives here. . * -m 1 i'.*o . . .  a tai cry from the
'  ! Ml I,dent patient -erviee offered t<»-

mond tiiimm Sunday were 'I* l,|.u ••
and Mrs. B--1. Ahst-.n of Crowell, * ‘ 1 ‘ _______________________
Mail and AA’ilbut Edens o f Ver
non and Mm. O. M. Grimm and

..\1 M J l___
/AGED

i ! t o s  i i a • i •

Hughston Insurance Agency
far  Cry from  Modern Puts It ThisWoy' 
Dntiont Cs»n/ir* to Young People

- "'.ir-e.
Ctr

Pa
Mi Italic N.,-h"!-.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NF.AVS 
$2 55 in Fosrd «nd Adjoining 

Counties: $4.08 eliewhfre.

-CR TAX WORM PROGRAM

Mi-

h» - i. w [--mg two men. am-thei a.mt 
t.i V- I ami A ell Bing-1 then .
ivt-r w 1 m-iv- to Welling-) M Kk-yd 0! v< i of Amarillo

ruin; u»c- t-» Oklahoma | \ j. ted Mi -. My rtle Neill Monday, 
quite a -w t-> VFW * Mi . l.-ra Lee .lorn- of Chil- 
-i':i> i - -. .1 iiiiiuy 1 .ii e-s ai-tl Mi-. M. II. Jogc- * -1

the clean-up posi- Cr m il v sited Mrs. Lee Si 
VFW. and I think Coachl Tnes.lav.

■ ■
- * v  nj

The A mei Medical t 
tion put - it thi- W|y 
people "1 .„ „ ,^ 'or
smoke is, 
individual 
you haven’t 
you should - a 
the facts << 
health In f -

Subscribe to the 
$2.55 in Foard 
adjoining coonfii 
$4.08 else when

Jgam

Mav 2.
Amcnctt wa> iliuoli HjT •"e l' po- Lowell McKinley m Pcny

ii mu king: ii tUt;u c  full-L ame Wcdiie-day ami took
back -Hit of thi.s stoait y oung-tci. fathen. I: j Mi Kil ev . to W

VETERANS LAND PROGRAM

-IIIH'I'S Klevat-u has ’ - 
fib ia! protest on it- gai 
Tuesday night, and.

i :ta Fall- 
-dge-1 j Thui—lav 
-  of ....wring ' 

using u- >-.

ai a medical 
Mr. McKmle; 

--I- a recent h1

DEER HARVEST A , t: me personnel and same sit* Milton How ind Boyd of Amar-
jpfji 'MUt Hated ;• :I5 deer were “ har- uatiot , ue-tiiiid inning will hi* db, -i ent the v vek . i d with his

’ the 21-county Kdward> ; playei i • vet* at 'fiine later date. grand: at her. M. C. Adkins.
if the ml B‘ a:d •>tnut during the l^d:3| The ^nmtion was this; ^ases Garv tarpenl cr and Mr. and
rie> l i f • ii' ! . Pai -  .u d W .d- loadet . I.et* .L Whitley hit a clean Mi-. yrdal M Bcath of Botgcr
inve•t -  they louist Hod Marburger, hit t- u.itlield. One man soiled. ’’Pent the week end with n- ative-
earn int<-. * w h !e i1 fi n i] he! <&id. The nan on -c. >ih1 stopped on here.
f‘e ti re bo nd Might- kill wa? made in Gilles* j thiid. -,, nan ,,i: first stopped a’ Mr. and Mi- . Duane Oir of

with T.TT'.i bucks 
u-d closely by Ma-»p 
■. 7.500 bucks killed, 
stimated deei killed, 

antlerless deei and

-i. Whitley sped 
-eund whet e he 
. that the

he way Pampa vi-it.-d the Claud On- 
d. sud- the H in el Mi Beau.- O'.-I

-ml sack was week etui.
aheady occupied, (ji.ite a l-it of j

inf i:
Mr. Mi R. II. Bo-.th of

.nfusi.-n ensued, with Whitley | t iane hav« i-.-.-n vfsitirg Mr. and 
eve • aiiy scampering back to j Mrs. .1. 1 M .Heath a few davs.

i rar 
and

COURTS SPEAK — A yacht-- ! " "  ' tagged. Base
who - luxury !- at -ank at ’ umpire ailed Whitley nut. hut 

Givers Bay«u l--athe-u-e where •'*{»te» check* with the rule book 
wa- tied up for repa i- i- en--'how the dee,-ion to be in error. 
...<1 ari.e in-urar.ee ;it >#«* latei date, with two

nun out. the 1-a-es loaded, Garv■tan ag>- ( aynn-nt, state Supreme 
« , art held I. R. F ,-ter. the boat-1 Cate- will he the “ man of de#

,i- tiny" for Fai - El.- atoi’ - Yan-
r Com-

I.

!  PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!
HERE AND THERE: II-.w . nglm-dhe

Rev. Noah Arnprie-ter, pastoi 
of the local Methodist Church 
the past years, preached his 
farewell ermon last Sunday. Hi- 
new location i.- at Wesley. Mar
vin Ainpiiester was assigned to 
Guthi ie.

Clara Hammonds, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Dot Hammonds of 
Floydada. is visiting her grand- 

Mr*. Maggie Hammonds.
*
+ came? How long will Gary Eddy’s! ,ted Mr. and Mrs. Oseai Mint- of 
J ’ - -‘ pp*-ai to he invincih.e i Pad .. ah i attended graduat:,-i
X M  ’ >n«rd Whitlock exercises for their gn . Dai
T |"  ib a potent pitchei by mid- ny Mint-. TT. irsday night.' 

i , . .  , -!-'■• ’A i e the : 1 -’ ai < >, fW ith  a c h e c k in g  account here, you t - -
ca n  p a y  a l l  y o u r  bills without ever leav- i
ing y o u r  h o m e  o r business. It s  a time and } !f
e n e r g y - s a v e r !  •; ' • »><i' Ju ;. 17

it always does), the last round

anno

There's no better receipt than a can- -i
celled check.

Every service consistent with good t
banking i; available to you at the . . .

i Hudson. Pat
ek end in Am- 

iting relatives. They 
brought Mr-. Seif, who had lu-eii 
visiting there, home Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss dnita < ate* and Charles 
games] J.eSueur „ f  Aidlene pent the 

"ere  last week. The week week -t.,| .-h \ cl-
f,-,:c area play-off- is used aid Ml- Thorr.ia Cate!; ui-., Mi< 

ur out the ail-stai team. | B. A AVhitmai a i K.-h-n.
:ht now we’re wondering: Eldon Whitma
ng before someone over - 1  hachebu ,,f -eiem 
those Bankers?

!- f 1 lay will hafta be -m

,e>i i

C S it W o H iL  § ^ fk 2 iB j I i ^ E L  Total of $900 Million
I Pari

\ V .j ievenue- received for nearly forty 
J I da,’. " ■*{ the year----,i total «»f $D()(i

state and local treasuries all mothl

r— r— i—t--y-t— t— j—

-1 O il il A X |i s o il  A —If you tuns nei.-r 
seen a mule driie an aotomoWlc, don’t miss 
performances «( Vloileland Animal Atars ’ 

!»• featured a. hunt* H-sa Roundup Rodeo, 
A ernon. Te,a*. .lone IT Ihru Atxive *  

.,t. h wh . witti hi* partner “ Aorta.’’ two

llllllllllie-
hlb-trl ,u.
•uala ' I, 1 ,
l*r',ll((l|.,iit the ir.i.i, I'T a I
Ui»)od Ma.Uson s-jiwr l.ar en I,, tie I ,|- 
|*ry ntompi.d* and Honolulu Slartium.

| mai husbandry at the graduation 
j ex.-reiso- at 1 exa- Tech at Bub- 

l",ck .Saturday. Those attending 
from heie were his mother, Mr.-, 

ne of the nation’s big-1 *’ '• "  hitman, and hi- m other,
industrial tax bills, .Ameii-j <,a-’'l" n "hituinn and family ,.f 

i ailroad- tui n over t•. fed - 1  f' " '^ x' -z- L-.d.ii. and his
r returned home Sunday. 

Gay Ion and family returned to 
their home in Phoexin after -pend
ing about three weeks here.

. ^u,le "  hitman and family of 
U irhita Ball- -pent the week end 
w ’.li theii parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ri 1 lekei and Mis. B. A 
W hitn an and Eldon.

Mr. and Mi-. Grishom of I.ittle-
I ■ i-l !-•' • the week end with Mr. 
:" :'1 Mis. Bill Smith and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
' 'I -pen* 1 le-day night 

xith the M A. John-ons. They 
ViK,,‘ 1 h'-' father, .Sim Gamble,
II ' rowelj Tuesday and Wednei- 
day.

A i-it" i .# of the Jake Wisdoms 
i lough the week end included the 

, ;,Pps family and the 
Poogit Millei family of Vernon.

Dan J ohn-on of Vernon -pent 
lb, i  i|av and Friday night- with 

gi a n d parent s, Mr. and Mrs. 
' '  A. John-,,i;. Other visitors last 
w .'k  wore Ml- Pa sc ha II Belew 
" f  North-ide and Mrs. Doyle Cal- 
I a way of f rowell.

Mi and Mrs. T. N. Ab-ton of 
Quunah -pent Sunday with Mr. 
•>'d Mi Alton A listen and chil- 
•b.n and erMoved a birthday din- 

'''■ pi*-pared by then daughter- 
" ,.i Andrea Kav returned home 
"ith be,- grandparents and will 

i t to*i ( ...ls-i? . f'laudia I'raig 
thcie this week.f Dal ha

’ *  ‘ “ w * '  . .
( II A.MI'IONw Ol < IIAMl'IONW— Above are 
three of >lr. E. I*. Waggoner, famous 
quarter horses, left to right. Pooo Husky, 
I’m o Mos mol I’oeo Ruensi. Mr. Waggoner 
has refused oiler, a. high a* $800,0*10.00 fur 
hi. prized stallion. Poco Avieno. Some of the 
lo st quarter Imrsc. l.i the nation are expei t-

' - J

.* 'V , .
’.----- . '  • -*• .; r * * K

ed to be entered In the Santa K-«s R.aiad- 
up Quarter Horae Shoe starttng June 11 
and continuing through June To In Aenea 
Tea as There la m  admleston char** tz At 
Quarter Horae Ahou which starta 4sN. it 
• A. as.

■ si.

i Tt
*  y 11

; «•
J

s—T X-'T-

1 2

IF YOU 
DON’T HAVE 
A MINUTE 
TO WASTE

COOK <CLU ca((u WITH PLANNED 
FLAMELESS STORED HEAT

V  ,. •■-f-r chor.inp. r.r.d • ■■ Pro r . i I n t o  (M pick tip the
\ il’ if.'ii at .-s...... I at w,,ik. .,|-;,tt< d a club meeting)
loiniclc-s electric cocking allow- \,,j to leave home earlier, i

A ‘..............  tod on SIX -ides, and a w
to n . i t enly l.» minutes out of each hour to maintain pre-set 
t. ’npciaturc V o.( can turn it off completely, and food will con
tinue to cook at pre-set temperature for .’Jo minutes. A flame- 

'■ '.ti ' -urlaco unit maintains pre-.-et temperature j  
liiu.utu after ekvti k ent ;jf> ii turned off.

f  W est T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  ŵ L
i C o m p a n y an investor 

ow ned ct
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Riverside
mr5 cap  a d k i n s ^

, M ,| T. Gillie and
' . , daughter. Mr-.

iy of Burk- 
t  if-. -> Their

c .l nii'ii. f at la a11": . .  V*“
nl ■••d home,
i - wl i  ha- been a -tu-i

dent at Texas Tech, Lubbock, ha 
returned home for the summer.

Mr. and Mis. < ail Shultz and 
children of Kule-s, Mr. and Mi 
Norman Shultz and family and 
Mr. and Mi-, t.len Gable and chil
dren of Arlington -pent the week 
end visiting their father. Have 
Shultz, and brother, Hilly Doyle 
Shultz, and wife.

Mr-. Ward Kuehn and dauirhter 
visited her mother, Mi.-. Ollie 
Jones, o f Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mr>. Pet** Gregg, f •- 
mer residents of this comm nitv. 
were visiting here Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Johnie Matu- and 
family attended the wedding f 
theii niece. Mi Jerie Ann M..1 1

N'*marton, and l.onnie Foy Ho- 
11 Se> .m..ui in the Catholic
111,1 1 ;,t lb,mutton Saturday af.

t ernoon.
Me a, .1 Mr- Joe G Ilakei and 

A">"’ 'i'ited he, parents,
"» 'l Mi - Jat....  Ilowei Sun-

Huy night.
ai"| M‘ Ibue Spitek and 

- of Id l’a-o -pent tin week 
' i d holiday- with her parents, Mi 
and Mi-. Hoy Ayei-.

Ml 1,11,1 Mrs. Hil.it (iri.-hom and 
I>"diiey, „ f  Wichita Falk- vis- 

'ted liei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole. Sunday.

liettie Kaj- is visit:ng her .-is- 
Mi dim Hiown, and familv 

of Wichita Fall -

derrj Matus spent the week end
with hi.- uncles, Albert Peter- and 
Jerome Moll, and familie- of Bo-
marton.

Junior Bice and twin on-, llai- 
1 y u|id Harold, of Sunruy are vis
iting hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mi-. J. T. tiillie and daughter, 
I "Hie, are vi it;ng her dauirhter, 
Mrs. I!. F. Dodd, and family of 
Burkhut nett.

•Mr-. Giady Walker and Mi-s 
Evelyn Johnson of Floydada and 
Mike Johnson of Fort Worth vis
ited Mi-. John S. Hay and mother
Monday.

Mi. and Mr.-. Felix Taylor and 
family -pent Sunday with her

ehba's Foods s ^ i s t
oublc Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed with cosh purchase ot $2.50 or over!

Fresh
Ground Beef
3 Ihs. S 100
BEEF RIBS
3ik $ .si oo

Round STEAK 
Sirloin STEAK 
Fryers 
Bacon

Swift Premium 
Guaranteed Tender_ _ _ _ 1!̂ . . . . .

Swift Premium 
Guaranteed Tender 
l b . .................................

U. S. D. A.
GRADE A
lb.

Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced 2  l b s .  8 9 *

RESH O K R A  l  1 9 e  
A R R O T S  “ No k»g 1 0 e

C R IS C O
Sugar

Lg. Size Can I COFFEE

O R A N G E S Calif. 4 lb. bag 4 9 0
B A N A N A S  lb. 1 2 io

Pound Can
with $10 purchase 

10 LBS.................

Maryland Club 
2 lb. can

HORMELS

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  6  cans
ITH THE PURCHASE OF 6 MARVEL LIGHT BULBS AT THE REGULAR PRICE, YOU WILL GET 
N 18 OZ.-JAR OF KIMBELL'S STRAWBERRY PRESERVES FREE!

BATH ROOM

APKINS 2D» count 29c 1 TISSUE 10 rolls for 690
H M .I i l t S

CE CREAM
INSTANT COFFEE 
10 OZ. JAR ......

CARNATION PURE 
HALF-GALLON .. .

8 cans

5 cans

ICK LES Quart 3 9 e
•mpbell's

O M A T O  S O U P
il Monfe -------

EAS and C A R R O T S  i 1 »
WCK WAGON

EANS 8  cans S I 00
iVEET No. 2 1 2 Can

T A T O E S  4 cans $ 1 »
°OART 6cans

k e e n  B E A N S  s 1 M

TEA Ciptons } lb. box 390
MISSIONPEAS 6 cans
HY-POWER-NO. 21/2 CANTAMALES 3 cans 89e
CORN Del Monte Beans$100

TOMATOES 6 cans $ 1 oo
CHIU 3 cans for $ 1 00

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton 
Green of Seymour.

Mr-. Kthel Lofflet of Austin 
and Mr. and Mr- Jim Shaw of 
Hurkhurnett visited Mr. and Mrs.
•I k. Gillie and Toni last week.

Mr. and Mr Floyd Kichtet and 
family of Dallas visited hi- pat
ent-. Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Richter, 
and his -i-ter, Mi-. Jeff Maty. 
sek, and family during the week 
end.

Mi-. Alfred Mutysek and chil
dren have returned from visiting 
her father, Joe Schleback, of Ter
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wing rove 
and family of Amarillo and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Ketchei -id visited their sister and 
daughter, Mr-. Alton Farrar, and 
family Monday.

Mi -. Bill Weaver of Dallas su 
ited her cousin. Mrs. Grover 
Moore, and husband during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mi-. I.o-tei Kly <f 
Dalla- vi-ited his sister, Mrs. Joe 
Richter, and Mr. Richter Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alios Moore and 
children have returned to their 
home at Lubbock after visiting 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore.

Mr.-. J. I.. Johnson and her 
brother, Dr. R. K. L. Mewshaw 
of Waco, visited their sister. Mi-.
J. W. Tarletun and family of Sla-I 
ton Friday.

Mrs. Grover Moore visited her! 
aunt, Mrs. R. L. Walker and 
daughter of Dallas in the home 
o f Mrs. Nolan Shiveis of Five-in- 
One Monday.

Mrs. Ollie Jones o f Vernon vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn, and family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bingham 
and family o f Crowell, Alex Long 
and Mrs. I.esslie Matney of Elliott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillie 
Su nday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. Clyde Self o f Thalia visited 
Mrs. Charley Gray Monday.

Charles Lanham of Vernon is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Matthews.

Mrs. Donnie Graf and daugh
ter of Vernon spent Monday with 
her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
H am niond.-.

Mrs. H. E. Moore of Vernon 
I is visiting her son, Grovel Moore, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mr.-. Glen Swan and 
child!en vi.-ited his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Swan, and Willi- o f Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and Mi-. Floyd Phillips and chil
dren of Veinon visited in the Sam 
Kuehn and Mrs. John Kay homes 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ollie Jones of Vernon 
I spent Sunday with her daughter, 

Mrs. Waid Kuehn and family.
Mrs. Jewel Williams of Vernon 

visited Mrs. J. L. Johnson during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family of Vernon visited his 
brother, Johnie Mates, and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bice and Cindy of Vernon visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mis. Hen
ry Bice, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shultz 
and family of Arlington -pent 
Saturday night with h -  brother, 
Billy Doyle Shultz, and wife.

A number from this community 
attended graveside rites for Rob-’ 
ert Gaivin at Vernon Monday1 
morning.

been observed the opeiator ha 
been negligent in failing to tut; 
hi.- head around to check for tne 
approach of tiaffie from the rear 
This type of operator becomes 
u "road hog,”  creating traffic con- 
ge-tion, and endangering the 
live- of others a- well a- him
self. Faint vehicles should be op
erated only by mature, responsi
ble persons upon the highways.

Utilization of a farm tractor 
as an all-purpose runabout is a 
dangerous practice that can sharp
ly increase the chance of a .-tri- 
ous accident. The farm tractoi 
is not built or equipped for all
purpose travel. The increasing 
tendency of farmers to jump on 
the tractor for -hurt ti p- not 
directly related to field work must 
be discouraged. Ii many area- 
of the -tate, the u-e of farm trac
tors as utility vehicles i- becom
ing an incieasing pioblem in high
way safety.

Besides offering little pi >t.-. 
tion for the driver, the farm tra 
tor ha.- poor brakes, instability 
and low speed. Tractor operator- 
should allow extra time when i 
crossing travelled roads and no’ 
try to beat approaching r 
traffic.

ularly.
Most people are not prepared 

to counsel with a mentally dis
turbed person who may be con 
templatmg suicide. "Vet we can 
take anyone -eriou-ly who men
tion- -i wide, and tiy to -ee that 
they talk to a physician, -ocial 
worker, or minister. We can take 
time to talk to the pel-on who 
doe.-n’t -eem to have a gieat many 
friends, and we can li-ten to the.r 
problem.-," the -pecialist -a d.

Records Are Made 
to Be Broken

Record- are made to be broken, 
and for the New York Stock Ex
change. I'.oj.; was a year for break
ing them. The m -t prominent 
of the all-time I ghs reached la-t 
year was reported v .me of trac
ing. It totaled 1,! ; 10. ; t_
share-, topping the previous rec
ord of 1,1 i’ l,*oi|,-l | il -! M-t
in I

Suicides Rank Tenth 
in Texas Deaths

i
The tenth leading cause of 

death in Texas la-t yeai \va- sui
cide. This grim remindei come- 
from Patsy Reynolds. Exten- or 
family life education -pecialist at 
Texas A&M University.

"It's ironic in a time when we 
spend so much money and have 
made so much progress against 
dread diseases such a- tuberculo
sis that suicides should outrank 
death from many of these dis
eases,”  the specialist said.

Records of the Texa- State De
partment of Health show that 
men took their lives three time- 
as frequently a- women. Ninety- 
six per cent of the suicides were 
of the white race, and the period 
front 45 to 55 years of age pro 
duced the most death-.

These fact- -upport national re
search on the subject. Mi-- Rey
nold- explains. The typical sui
cide appear- to be a white male 
between 45 and 55, and the time 
of suicide appears to be between 
7 anti 11 o’clock on a bright sun
ny Monday morning. He probably 
has a family, but few close friend- 
He may belong t a club, but the 
chances ate he doe-n’t attend teu-

Vexing Question
According to a leading m -j: 

acre company report, "One of 
the most vexing quo-tion- in hig' 
way safety today i- what percent
age of the total number of p e t -  

sons killed and injured it; high
way accidents earn year became 
casualties a- a result *f alcohol 
. . . From a ,-tudy of the leports 
prepared by tn»' \a:io..- -ta’ e m - 
tor veil 1c d.-iiartnmr.t- it ran ••- 
determine 1 ’ rat ap; "XimaUi;.  -7 
per cent of the casualties occur 
in accident- which involve driver 
violation-. Undoubtedly, tnanv of 
the violations are motivated by- 
liquor but how i i  any is a ques
tion that i- difficult to answer.”

11 g  COUUBOV 
s Reunion

c t-.
•  l A » i  at »  % * ' 4

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

Seneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Slow Moving 
Farm Vehicles 
Spell Disaster

Using the farm tractoi foi nn 
all-purpose runabout is a danger
ous practice. Do not use a trac
tor for trips not directly related 
to field work.

Slow moving vehicles are one 
of tlie major problems of rural 
highway travel. Many of them are 
inadequately lighted or lack prop-j 
er identification with which to 
warn motorists.

It is up to the operators of slow 
moving faint vehicles to practice 
courtesy whenever they can. When 
it is possible the farm operator 
should pull his equipment onto 
the shoulder and allow faster mov
ing traffic to pass. Although the 
farm operator has a privilege to 
move his farm vehicles and equip
ment upon the roadway he should 
be willing to pull o ff the road
way for his own protection. This 
may prevent himself, hi- farm 
vehicles and faint equipment from 
being involved in an accident.

It has been observed that many 
farm tractors, vehicles, and mo
torized equipment while upon the 
roadway aie so designed or pull
ing other vehicles and equipment 
that the operator is unable to as
certain the approach of traffic 
from the rear. Under such con
dition.- those vehicles and equip
ment should have a rear view 
mirror like on a truck and bus 
enabling the operator to see the 
approach of traffic from the rear. 
However, in many instances where 
there were no such obstruction- 
in rear of the operator, it has

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 19TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP
World'* Champion-hip

R O D E O
8:00 P. M.

FREE QUARTER HORSE 
SHOW DAILY

S:lMI a. in. A 1:80 p. nt.

i r i : i i R r i l W I | l i l c i

11 \r b  r j t 't v  « i i«w \>

I I \ t\( .  < ! ' !  \BR< >N»

s t  >T( H A - D D  \

( K Y/A t j l  I ! .T  VND 
i ’ ATt H W ORK

R E G IS T E R E D  < I'TTINC* 
U O R ^ E  ( H YM l’ l O N - H l l '

INDIAN -VIA T U  I I \K

WORLD CHAMPION AND 
TOP CHALLENGING COWBOYS
COMPETING IN ALL MAJOR RODEO EVENTS 

FOR B-i-G MONEY /

Plus Precision D rill- by the 

Colorful

Santa Rosa
Palomino

Club
At Each Performance

AIL BOX AND RESERVE SEATS 
IN COVERED GR R O STA N D  

BOX SEATS S3.00 RESERVED $2 50 
G E N E R A L  A D M I S S I O N  

ADULTS $2 DO CHILD . . .90
All Price* Include Tax and Admi—iion to tiround*

CALL OR MAIL TICKET ORDERS TO
H. A. McCARTY

TICKET HEADQUARTERS
Northeast Corner Square P^ore LI 2-6868

VERNON. TEXAS
SANTA RCSA ROUNDUP

E. P .U  I. W AGGON ER. Pro*...............JOHN RIGGS. Mgr.
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Former Crowell 
Resident Died in 
Lubbock Last W eek

Mis. John Tyson. 75. ol Lub
bock. a former Foard County res
ident. died in Lubbock last week. 
Funeral services weie held Sat
urday at the First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock.

The former M - Sue Kubank. 
Mrs. Tyson was a -istei of the 
ate Mis \ Weatheiall and Mrs 

Pete Campbell of Crowell. Her 
son. Paul, is well known in Crow 
ell. having constituted a nunibet 
o f new houses here in the last 
few years.

Attending the funeral seivicesj 
from Crowell were Frank \\ eath-1 

| darts. VI and M - 
John Cogdell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I 
Merr.man and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Campbell.

• -o

Frozen Food Dept. 
SWIFT'S ■— ■

'n * K i

Onions
or « * i

Mellorine 3 Vi gal.
Radishes
2 bun.
FRESH YELLOW

Must Be Bad Pot Pies
"Representative Lesinski, rep-

eser .ts  a !a:ae ja :t of the indu'- SPARE TIME
trial aiea of Detroit, is backed 
by the United Automobile Work
ers, i* an avowed liberal, and has 
the record in Congress to back 
his liberal contentions. Here is 
what he had to say about the civil 
rights bill now before the Unites!
State Senate . . . ‘ I am in full 
accord with the basic intent of 
the measure to guarantee the civil 
lights of all our citizens, hut 1 
believe that in the long run the 
methods irt this bill by which that ! 
intent is to be carried out will 
be detrimental to everyone's 
freedoms’ ."— Covington, Tenn.,
Leader.

Squash

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

WAXED

TURNIPS

3 FOR
GLADIOLA

GET YOUR ICE 
AT McCLAIN'S! CORN M EAL

5 lb. bagi

I T
M iraclel 

W h ip
Saiad Drassr't

Strongest
T IS S U E  69 DOUBLE

S&H Green Stamps 
Every Wed.l

ROYAL GORGE

pickup V I E N N A S
PICKLES

LIBBY'S 
5 FOR .

Fresh

PORK ROAST

QUART

IN THE

Southwest
Tough new 
double-sidewall box, 
a tailgate that 
can take a ton! And 
underneath, this 
Ford's built like the 
t ig  trucks!

B E A N S  r;<r"c" $ I
3 FOR

$UPER
CHOICE OF

THE SOUTHWEST!

M A R K E T S
lUltttlnmtM

Hamburger 3 lbs. a a a a •

You read right1 Ford's new 
Styleside box has a tail
gate so strong it can sup
port a ton ol * e i Qht. Yet a 
new center latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
hand!

Prices Good 
Through Saturday 

June 6th!

You'll find this new long- 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to ride in, 
to drive But from axle to 
axle, it's built like the big 
trucks for extra strength — 
and extra savings—on the 
job. Come see!

Drive it today
at your

BACON Armour Star

2 lb. pkg. a a a • a a

Pork Chops fr esh

Harris Ford Sales
CROWELL, TEXAS

Cutlets Chicken Frying

2 lbs. for

f Steak SIRLOIN

I

v— V- -̂r ▲ I— A
McClain ' s

biggest 
STON 

WEST

•O '> / 
j- i- 'ca M 1*^ h 1 °  " ^  >< I  «->

C-VCC" ■  jJ.uyc:
/ ■  *- '* I  *-
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ternl. when you buy 
Appliance, at Womack’s.

,„d M iTo” K. Homan of 
h.ve been here visiting 

; nd looking after the hur-
0f their "heat.

and Mi>.
n». Alk'
re visiting
Joe On. am

Henry Taylor of 
spent the week 

Mr. Taylor’s 
I Mrs. Orr.

pay more "hen you ran 
less at W omack’s.

48-ltc

»nti -'I1'- tlarence Bounds 
her aunt. Mrs. Ld Jame- 

her cousin, Mrs. Grady 
and family in Quitaque 

ednesday.

,nd Mrs- Konald Price of 
'o visited here over the 
wd with Mrs. Price's par- 
j|r anti Mrs, Moody Bur*

and Mrs. Bill Graves of 
have been here visiting 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

,nd Mr. and Mrs. Bill

and Mi> fji.vant Thompson 
-d Pra ia. Mr. and Mrs.

jaltz and family of Euless, 
jd Mrs. Gif’ n Carroll and 

of CeeVt Mr. and Mrs. 
Werley of Vivian and
Werley \isjted Sunday 

their mot'.er, Mrs. L. R.

See us before you buy any ap
pliance.— Womack’s. 48-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Whitley and 
family of Amarillo spent the 
week end here visiting relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
attended the Northwest Texas 
Conference at Amarillo last week.

Leotis Roberts spent last week 
in Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls for theiapy treatment on 
a shoulder injury he received 
several weeks ago.

Have your pictures fiametl at 
Womack’s. Nice selection of mold
ing.

Mr. ami Mis. Alvis Maddox and 
grandson, Alvis Payne, visited her 
father, Rev. Clarence Bounds, and 
wife Wednesday night of last 
week.

Harvest Specials— Rr\ Whirl
pool refrigerators. Low price- at
Womack’s. 48-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shiveis 
Vernon visited Mr. anil Mrs. 
1- King Sunday afternoon.

V IS -Mi-. Roy Jones of Vernon 
Ited here Monday with her bioth- 
ei, Shelby Wallace, and wife.

Mrs.Mrs. Clyde
•lohn Shirley in Matador last 
Week. She also visited friends 
Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bond have 
returned to Norman. Okla., where 
they will attend summer school 
at the l  Diversity of Oklahoma 
after a visit of several days here 
with Mrs. Bond's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt.

Cobb visited 
in Matador

Mr-. Sally 
Miss Betty e 
-Mrs. Homer Ketchersid spent the 
week end in Big Spring visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Baize anti 
family. Johnny and Runny Baize

Granddaughter of 
Mrs, A. L. Davis 
Wad in Big Spring

Miss Sherry Lynn Owens, 
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Bill 
Owens of Big Spring, formerly 

Archer and Nancy, i of Crowell, was married to Leroy 
Anne Duncan and Taul of Big Spring on Friday, j 

May UP, at '! p. in.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

The bride is a granddaughter

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don't foiget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

At 3 :30 p. m. on Sunday, Rev. 
Clarence Bounds preached at the 
Colored Methodist Church in 
Crowell. Betty Welch sang a solo. 
A good congregation was present.

Ladies night is Thursday night 
and teen-age night is Friday at 
the Crowell swimming pool.— Gor
don Erwin. 48-ltc

Mrs. G. M. Canup spent from 
Thursday until Sunday in Chil
dress visiting her son, Harold 
Canup. anti family. Thursday 
night Mrs. Canup attended grad
uation exercises o f Childress High 
School. Her grandson, Jerry ru
nup, was a member of the grad
uating class.

R< A Whirlpool window air 
conditioners in stock. Let us tig- 
ure your needs. Prices low. — 
Womack's.

Miles Welch, who has been at
tending West Texa- State Uni
versity in Canyon, is here t.. spend 
the summer visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Welch.

Mi-s Carole Fisch, who has at
tended the University of Texas 
in Austin, the past term, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving Fisch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teague and 
Mis. Sapora Truskett of Abilene 
-pent the week end here visiting 
Mis. Ed Tharp and Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. R. Magee.

came home with them to spend a of Mrs. A. L. Davis of Crowell.
week with their grandparents, Mr. | _____________________
and Mis. Homer Ketchersid.

INSURANCE
AGENCY

I he Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Free Will Baptist Church will have 
a bake -ale each Saturday, begin
ning June 1.1, at Collins Grocery. 
All proceeds will go to the church 
building fund for the purpose of 
building a kitchen and a baptistry. 
 ̂our patronage will be appreciat

ed- 48-2te

We are ready to trade with 
you for your old refrigerator in 
t»n a new 11**»4 Whirlpool Frost- 
Free refrigerator.- Womack’s. 

48-ltc

GEORGE'S RADIO 
& COLOR T . V . 

SALES &  SERVICE
PHONE (84-5101

9:00 A, M. -  5 :30 P. M.

NEXT TO D A T  FOODWAY

Mr. ami Mrs. George Steele anil 
family of Dallas and Mr. and Mis.
• ail Steele and family of Nor- 
rnank, Okla., -pent the week entl 
here visiting their mother, Mrs. 
E. Steele, and other relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb and Mrs. Ector 
■S"llis uf Crowell and Mrs. Bob 
Whitaker and daughter, Bobbie, 
of Chillicothe went to Sweetwat- 
ei Tuesday to visit their sister 
ami aunt, Mrs. Jimmy I.aRue.

Bill Fitzgerrel, student in the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
is here visiting his parents, Rev. 
and Mis. John Fitzgerrel. The 
family will move Thursday to Stin
nett.

Miss Kay Johnson will leave 
today for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Johnson, 
and son in Annandale, Ya. Miss 
Johnson has been here visiting 
her grandparent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, for several days, 
following the completion of her 
freshman year at the University 
of I exas. She will be accompanied 
to Annandale by Miss Jo Wynn 
Kkern who will visit in the John
son home.

Card of Thanks
To the doctors, hospital staff, 

friends and neighbors, we would 
like to -ay thank you for every 
nice thing that was done for us 
during my stay in the hospital 
and since 1 have been home. We 
have appreciated it very much.

Mrs. R. J, Owens. pd.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank Dr. Kralicke 

and Dr. Stapp for their patience 
anti kind treatment, anti all the 
hospital staff for their care. The 
footl is wonderful. I would also 
thank my friends fur the cards,

"The M ystery o# the 
Missing Vehicles" 
Baffling to Officials

The “ Mystery of the Missing 
Vehicles" has been baflling Texas 
Highway Department anti police 
officials for a long time.

Each year approximately 17,000 
automobiles are stolen in Texas. 
Most are recovered eventually, but 
a relatively large number— about 
nine per cent— never are found. 
They seem to vanish, like the va
por trail of a high-flying jet.

"W e don’t have even a single 
clue,’ ’ says K. W. Townsley, Di
rector of Motor Vehicle Division, 
Texas Highway Department.

Townsley is a member of the 
Texas Police Association’s Major 
Crimes Committee. The committee 
is holding seminars around the 
-tate to enlist the aid of small
town officials in watching for 
these and other stolen vehicles.

Police statistics show that an 
automobile is involved in over 90 
per cent of major crimes commu
ted in Texas, and it is through 
license plate identification that 
many a car has been traced and 
criminal apprehended. Hence 
Townsley's place on the commit
tee.

None of the missing vehicle-— 
in toto or in recognizable part—  
ever have turned up in Texas oi 
in any surrounding states. It's a.- 
if they never had existed.

Usually, stolen vehicles turn up 
somewhere. Mexico, for instance. 
But our neighbors south of the 
bolder haven’t uncovered even

SPENCER &  OUPHANT
Office North Side SquarePhone MU 4-4481

u rm ii i iM f i i i i t i i i i i i ia

as Highway Department ami the 
police seek a clue to the missing 
vehicles.

W ant Ads in tha News 
GET RESULTS!

Typing Paper—$2.04  
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Countici; $4.08 altawhere.

220 T  LOCK SHINGLES 
INSTALLED $12.00

CICERO SMITH Lumber Co.

flowers, gifts and visits and pray
ers and to those who cleaned I one of the missing cars.

Searching of junk yards

USE KEEPS HIS WORD
ita Falls Record News
F»ll», Tri»i, Tuesday Morning, Oct. II,

Editorial Page
I960 Page 14

ITICAL PROMISE
voters are a little cynical 

day-, of political platforms 
‘mises. However, the Olney 
hie call- our attention to 
tomise the candidate has 
ted to keep. The Olney edi
ts worth repeating:

‘tone has -aid that a politi-
P*'$n platform is like a 

? dress— used only once,
*,n then >t sometimes flies 
olors.

enough, that is often 
Many politicians con- 

attractive and pleasing 
riES for the purpose
fnjng votes, then forget
the,r Promises after then.

George Corse Jr. of Y o u n g  
18 not one of these. Two 

ne campaigned for the  
nt° j un« bounty school 

n<knt on a very unusual 
His basic premise in 

, Was ^at the office is 
. an<i unnecessary. He 
1 *'*cted, to use his sal- 

e °ffice to finance a 
tn the Texas Legisla-

nti„a' e post abolished 
"t,es "here it j. unneces-

to Austin and lobbied long and 
hard in the Legislature. He man
aged to get a county superinten
dent abolition bill passed in the 
House of Representatives, but the 
measure failed in the Senate. 
Corse fulfilled his campaign prom
ises by doing all he could to abol
ish the office.

George Corse Jr. is to he com 
mended for his deep sense of re
sponsibility in carrying out his 
campaign promises. May his ef
forts be fruitful and may all oth
er politicians follow his example

(Finally Passed May 1961)

to

it is unusual to hear of
S nfh.‘t ° ,,estroy his own
did. After

18 what George
suneri,,. ,  w,nning the 

intendency, he went GEORGE CORSE JR-

Don Welch, who has been at
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
is home for the summer visiting 
his parent-, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Welch.

Now is the time to trade that 
old refrigerator for a new Frost- 
Free RCA Whirlpool.— Womack's. 

48-1tc

Mrs. Pansy Weber of Sacra
mento, Calif., visited here last 
week with relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Weber is the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Emma Howard.

Miss Judy Barber of Houston 
has been here visiting Miss Kay 
Johnson in the Hubert Brown 
home. Miss Barber and Miss John
son were roommates at the Uni
versity of Texas last term.

Lee Foster of Norwalk, Calif., 
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Boren in the Vivian com
munity. Mr. Foster was reared 
in Foard County. He expects to 
spend all of June visiting in Tex
as.

our home; thanks to you who car
ed for Grovel. The people and 
(iotl have been so good to us. We 
say by anti come again. Love, 

Ruth Cole.

Pioneer Circle
A program on the theme, “ Our 

Later Years, a Time for Respon
sible Living.”  was presented at 
a meeting of the Pioneer Circle 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service Monday afternoon at 
Mrs. Fred VVehba’s home.

The leader was Mrs. Lewis Bal- 
laul and the program was opened 
by singing two songs, "Amazing 
Grace” and "I Need Thee Every 
Hour.”  The leader used for her 
cal! to worship scripture, I Tim
othy, chapter 5, verses 1-8; then 
Mrs. Wehba led in prayer.

"How to think of and treat 
older and handicapped friends” 
was presented in an informal dis
cussion by Mrs. Clarence Bounds, 
Mrs. Allen Sanders, Mrs. Frank 
Flesher anti Mrs. J. N. Ribble.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Wehba to eight members. 
Prayer dismissed the group.

There will be a business meet- 
ting Monday, June 8. at •'! p. m. 
for all three circles of the church.

has

Mrs. Anita Denton of Abilene 
.-pent the week end here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Allen Fish. She 
accompanied Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene who visited her father, 
Egbert Fish, and family in the 
Vivian community.

Swimming Lessons: Intermedi
ate swimming lessons will begin 
Monday from 9 to 10 a. m.; be
ginners, 10 to 11 Monday; and 
senior lifesaving will be held from 
11 to 12 noon. For further infor
mation, contact Gordon Erwin, 
swimming pool manager. 48-ltc

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Everson and son, 
Billy, went to Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Sunday and attended the 
funeral of the late R. S. Has- 
kew's brother, John Haskew. Mr. 
Haskew died May 27 in an Okla
homa City hospital after a long 
illness.

E .«  CONGRESS (G.O.P.)

Mrs. Shelby Wallace returned 
home Friday from a three-weeks 
visit in Dallas with her daughters: 
Mrs J B. Washburn, Mr. Wash- 
bum, Suzette and Bruce, and 
yj«<es Edna Ruth and Jolyne Wal
lace She attended commencement 
exercises at the First Baptist 
Church in Dallas at which time 
her granddaughter. M i« Suzette 
Washburn, was an honor graduate 
from North Dallas High School

proved fruitless, too
The wrecking yards are check

ed anyway by Department per
sonnel. It’s just policy. C'uirent 
plates on wrecked automobiles are 
picked up by THD field men and 
destroyed on the spot, says Towns
ley, to prevent reuse of stolen 
automobiles.

Until 1961, scrapped cars— com
plete with plates and negotiable 
ownership papers— could be pur
chased for $50. To prevent both 
plates and papers from falling 
into the hands of auto theft rings, 
the Texas Legislature passed a 
law in 1961 requiring each sal
vage yard operator in Texas to 
remove immediately the current 
papers from any vehicle purchas
ed as salvage. The plates and pa
pers are then kept under lock and 
key until claimed by the Highway 
Department.

“ We pick up an average of 10,- 
000 titles and 3,000 current li
cense plates per month,”  reveals 
Townsley.

Meanwhile, officials of the Tex-

ATTENTION!
SERVICE STATION 

OPERATORS
We Now Stock the E-Z
BOOKKEEPING

Record Books Made Especially 
for Your Business!

0HLY 75c EA .

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Crowell Cemetery
Subscribers to the support of 

the Crowell Cemetery for the 
month of May, as reported by 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, include:

J. J. McCoy, $10.00; W. A. 
Cogdell Estate, $10.48; Mrs. F. 
A. Brown, Thalia, $5.00; Mrs. Jes
sie Grimm, Thalia, $10.00; Mrs. 
Allen Fish, $5.00; Frankie Kirk
patrick Cassle, Hamlin, $10.00.

Mrs. Roberts added, “ We al
ways acknowledge memorials with 
appropriate cards.

“ June is the month we have 
our annual meeting. It’s the time 
for the election of officers and a 
report of the year’s expenditures. 
The dates o f the meeting will be 
announced later and a new ‘chair
man of the board’ should be elect
ed at this meeting.”

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since May 26 follow:
W. B. Eby Jr., Crowell; Mrs. 

Gale Stout, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Owen New, Truscott; I. J. Jack- 
son, Route 2, Crowell; B. G. Whit
ley. Amarillo; Rev. Kent Mans, 
Merkel; Roscoe Pierce, Route 3, 
Paducah; Lee Foster, Norwalk, 
Calif.; A. D. Bledsoe. Dumas; 
J. N. Hays, Lawton, Okla.

Figures Don't Lie
Statistics show that, on the 

average. Vassal- graduates have 
1.7 children, while Yale gradu
ates have 1.4 children. This proves 
that women have more children 
than men. . . . Santa Fe Maga
zine.

Office Supplies
Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 
of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

A  partial list follows:

Pencil Sharpeners 
Mimeograph Paper . .. 
Mimeograph Ink 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Typewriter Carbon Paper 
Pencil Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pads 
Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 
Manila File Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
Post Binders „
Check Covers

B8 Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A -Z  Indexes 
Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Small 

Bottles, several colors 
Carter’s Paste
Marking Tags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 
Receipt Books 
Typewriter Ribbons

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311

m



Plans Approved 
for Summer Reading 
Course June 11 -July 30

Plans for a summer story hour 
were approved at a meeting of
the Library Committee Friday. 
May 33, in the court house.

The story hours will be held 
each Thursday at 0:30 a. m. from 
June 11 through July .‘>0 on the 
court house lawn. The plans in
clude stories foi two age groups 
at each weekly session, one for 
all pre-school children (including 
those who will be in first grade in

September), and one for children 
who attended first, second or third 
grade this year.

Among the helpers will be the 
members of the Sub-Junior Adel- 
phian Club. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies will be served, 
following the custom of previous 
years.

Mrs. Glyndon Johnson is in 
charge of plans for the story hour.

Mis. Robert Kincaid, Library 
Committee chairman, presided at 
the meeting. General plans for 
the coming year were discussed 
and eleven rules were adopted by 
the committee.
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Check Over Your Supply of . . .

PRINTING
Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS  
ENVELOPES 

STATEM ENTS  
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CHECKS

Or any other type of job printing?
CA LL

PHONE ML’4-4311

THE FOARD CO U N TY NEWS

The committee voted to con
tinue the membership fee of $1.00 
per year and 35 cents for chil 
dren's summer reading with fines 
of five cents per day for ear 
overdue niaga7.ine or book. Fines 
must be paid before checking out 
other books or magazines.

A complete list of the rules 
will be posted in the library soon 
and the rules will be included in 
the library handbook which is 
being written under the direction 
of Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Those present included Mines. 
Johnson, Kincaid, Andrews, New
ell Hofmann, Glen Halsell Jr., 
\ eatt ice Brock, D. R. Magee and 
Duane Johnson.
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West Side H D. Club
Mrs. L. G. Simmons was host 

ess to the West Side Home Dem
onstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. S’ . A. Nichols Tuesday. May 
36, with Mrs. C. S. Wishon, presi
dent. presiding. Mrs. S. H. Ross 
gave the opening exercises. The 
program was given by 4-H’ers, 
.lean and Joe Ray Burkett and 
Paul Stapp.

Jean and Joe Ray gave a dem
onstration on “ eating habits." 
Jean said. "Correct eating habits 
can improve your health, com
plexion and also your disposition.” 
Joe Ray added, “ it can also im
prove your sports.”

Paul gave a very interesting 
demonstration on birds. In Texas 
theie are 543 species of birds, 
more than in any other state. 
There are only a few birds that 
-tay here all the time, and most 
birds migrate. The humming bird 
is the smallest bird and can fly 
t»0 miles per hour. It is the only 
bird that can fly backward. The 
wren and sparrow are the next 
smallest. There aie 7 or S types 
of sparrows here.

The whooping crane is the sec
ond rarest bird and has been 
known to migrate as far as 3500 
miles. There are only half as 
many owls as crows. The owl 
makes no noise in flight. The 
horned owl is the only owl that 
does any harm. The other owls 
are good to catch rodents and 
other harmful things and are 
helpful to farms. Ducks usually 
fly between 35 and 40 miles per 
hour hour, according to Paul, a 
very interesting bird watcher.

Jean Burkett received the gift. 
Refreshments were served to 11 
members and guests: Jean and 

Ray Burkett, Paul Stapp, Nan
cy Archer and Mrs. Nichols.

Next meeting will he June 1*
m iM tiiiM  m u  Mi t u n  111 in  it t in  in  d m : t in t  m i  it  i i i i  in

in the home of Mrs. E. H. Shrode. 
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid will give 
the program on home freezers.

A d d  $ 1 0 0  t o  t h e i r  futures 
f o r  o n ' y s 7 5

Give T*. S, Savin.?.? TSndsf. They’re 
gift? with a lot of future.

A few years fr >rt: now when this 
June’s grad and hi< Bride are try
ing to scrape up the down payment 
for the dream home, or to meet 
extra expense? in the OB depart
ment, they’ll real ■ appreciate your 
talent for giving—and the money.

The Treasury oiT.r- 8 different 
sizes to fit your pocketbook—from

?2 "  to MO,COO. ($18.75 to $7,500 
your price.)

A- well a? helping out future?, 
T. »ni- help give Uncle Sam the dol- 
l.a he reeds to take better care of 
our present. Yours included.

U. S. Savings Bonds are on sale 
at any bank. While you're there, 
buy yourself one. Or buy them 
where you work. For your own 
future, o f course.

Keep freedom in your future with

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N O S
do'* I h e  this advertising. Ths Treasury Dept,

thanks Ths Advertising Cownut and this newspaper for their patriotic support.

The Foard County News
#
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Riverside H. D. Club
“ What’s new in the new homes ' 

was given by Mrs. Sam Kuehn 
for the opening exercises when 
the Riverside Home Demonstra
tion t'lub met in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mrs. H. L. Ayers conducted 
the business meeting at which 
time the club voted not to meet 
any more until September, due to 
the busy season.

The program was given by two 
4-H girls, Jean Burkett and Char
lotte Drabek, and was very inter
esting and enjoyed by every one 
present.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to ten members and four 
visitors, Mrs. Charley Drabek and 
daughters, Charlotte and rheresa, 
and Jean Burkett, all of Crowell.

T. E. L. Class
The T. E. !.. Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Doyle 
Callaway May JS with 10 mem
bers present. Mrs. Jewel Sollis 
brought the devotional, with scrip
ture taken from the Sermon on 
the Mount. Mary Moore led in 
prayer. The president. Mrs. C. L. 
Cavin. conducted the business ses
sion. Group report was given by 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs. Mae 
Solomon led the group in a game. 
Mrs. C. H. Powell closed the meet
ing with a prayer. Refieshments 
were served by Mrs. Callaway.

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Garland Taylor and son of Ver
non visited his uncle, George Wes
ley, and also Mrs. B. D. Russell 
Saturday.

Danny Owens and Linda Sue 
Taft of Fort Worth visited their 
grandfather. Roscoe Smith. Wed
nesday.

Cora Wozeneraft of Olton vi-- 
ited her brother, Roscoe Smith, 
Thursday through Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
of Crowell visited her grandpai- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs w. H. Tamp* 
in, Wednesday night.

Eva Orr o f Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. W. S. 
Carter, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Orr of Pampa also visited 
in the Cartel home Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. B. J. Middlehrook. 
Mr. and Mis. Baxter Middlehrook 
and daughter. Jane, of Crane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Moore and 
son, Tracy, o f Lovington, N. M., 
'■pent the week end with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middlehrook.

Mr. and Mr-. Billy Doyle Shultz 
of Vernon visited her grand
mother, Mr-. John Tajloi, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Haseloff 
and son of Dumas and Mrs. Char- 
i e Haseloff of Dumas visited 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and sister. 
Mrs. O. C. Allen, Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Whitley of Crow
ell also visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
V ichita 1 all- visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlehrook la.-t Sunday.

Garland Taylor and sons of I 
Vernon visited his aunt, Mrs. John 
Taylor, Saturday.

W. H. Tamplin returned home I 
Satuiday from the Crowell hos
pital.

Mr. and Mr-. Earl Ingle spent 
Satui day night in Crowell w ith 
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Gibson, 
and family.

Mr. a d  Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. I.uther 
Denton < 1 Ciowell and Mrs. Ray 
G,' .-,n and children of Crowell 

ted Mr-. Ella Ingle Sunday.
V - Pay Gibson and children 

g i:■ ■ '(parents, the Will 
Tamp'.r,- Sunday.

;- ’ d Mr-. I). L. Owens of 
f ' ■ ted his mother, Mrs. 

R. T. Owens, Sunday.
G.ady Mulkey Walser of 
-'•!■•- Tage Walser of Har- 

I.oraine Hitte of Harrold 
pent Thur-day visiting Mr. and 

Mr.-. Joe Bledsoe.
Mr. a d Mrs. Henry Stephens 

and Mrs. Bill Potts of Terrell vis- 
•ed his uncle, Joe Bledsoe, and 

wife Sunday night.
Mrs. Julia Torres and son, Gil

bert, of San Antonio are spending 
a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustine Lozano.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lozano and 
Augustine Jr. of Lubbock spent 
the week end visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Smith 
and son spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. M. T. 
Gilbert, and family of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hudgens 
amt family of Quanah visited the 
Robert Hudgens family Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson -pent Sun
day^ with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
McNabb in Vernon.

J hnny Robertson spent Sunday

in Vernon with Brian McNabb.
Mr. and Mis. August Rummel 

visited their nephew, Kdgai Schop- 
pa Jr. and family in Vernon on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ilobratschk 
and Doug of Hinds visited her par
ents, the August Rumntels Friday 
evening.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
her sisters, Emma Schulz and Ella 
Zocli, and a niece, Mrs. August 
Schwartz, in Lockett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn gave 
a farewell luncheon for their 
nephew. Bobby Bond, Sunday be
fore he left to enter Baylor Uni
versity at Waco. Bobby ha.- made 
his home with his uncle and aunt 
since he was about 3 years old. 
Those present were Mi. and Mr-. 
Bill Bond. Mi. and Mrs. Boh 
Thomas of Crowell. Bobby left 
Monday to enter college.

Mi-. W. F. Bradford and Mrs. 
S. J. Bon,an visited Mrs. Gerald 
Bradford and son in Quanah Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
visited Mrs. Maude Bradbury in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mechell and 
Junior, Patsy Thompson and 
daughter, Chris, attended the 
wedding of their daughter. Linda 
Mechell, to Foster Parks in the 
Methodist Church in Stephenville 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas and Geo. Jr. -pent Sunday 
with the Arthur Bells. Jimmy 
Samuels of \V ichita I alls spent 
the week end with the Bells. 
His mother, Mrs. Jimmy Samuels 
and Cylisa of Wichita Falls came 
for him Sunday.

Gerald Bradford returned to 
Odessa after a week’s visit here 
with hi- wife who presented him 
with a son, Preston Todd. He also 
\i-iied hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Bradford. Ronnie and Jo 
Nell, and other relatives.

L. B. Robertson visited his 
mother. Mr-. G. W. Neel in Lock
ett Sunday.

L. T. Robertson of Thai a vis
ited his brother, L. B. Robertson, 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Roberts of
Goodlett visited in Margaret Mon
day.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin ie- 
turned from conference in Am
arillo. Rev. Martin will be in Mai- 
gai et as pastor of the Methodist 
Church another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their son, Lonnie Hulen-

Two Unites 
Wilh the Bible

The Quarrel in the Tool Shed

A quarrel is supposed to have 
developed in a tool shed one night, 
after the building of a beautiful 
new home. It began when one of 
the tools, a plane, remarked how 
nicely the woodwork had been 
finished, and practically claimed 
to have built the whole house.

“ Why!" exclaimed the saw, 
••You couldn’t even begin to plane 
that wood until l with my sharp 

— see thi- fine row of teeth?
__sawed them into the ptoper
lengths.”

The hammer, of course, was 
offended at both their remarks 
and fairly shouted: “ Shame on 
von both! How far would you 
have gotten without me? You 
would have left a pile o f boards, 
had not 1. with my straight, heavy 
blow- nailed each hoard into its 
proper place. The truth o f the 
mattet is that the whole house 
was practically built by me."

It w a-n't long before the square, 
the chisel, the level and half a 
dozen otliei tools were in on the 
argument and the whole thing 
-eem- to have ended up with ev
erybody angry at everybody else.

This, of course, is only a story 
which human beings tell about 
tools, hut the interesting part o f 
it is that it is only human beings 
who indulge in such foolish boast
ing. This i- one reason why God 
will not allow anyone ever to get 
to heaven by good works. See 
what He says in His Word:

“ For by grace are ye saved, 
through faith; and that not o f 
yourselves: it is the gift o f God; 
not of work-, lest any man should 
boast”  ( Eph. 3:8.!)).

This i- important. We cannot 
pay or do anything to gain an 
entrance into heaven. We must 
receive eternal life as the free 
gift o f God. through Christ who 
died for our sins.

"For the wages o f -in is death.

cak. and family in Lockett Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mt-. Frankie Halencak 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Halencak and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Halencak and daughters in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.
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JACK WELCH. A
bureau

hut the gift o f C .1 is etw 
through Jesus Christ our 
(Rom. 8:33).

Still a Lot of Disc 
on the Road

The safety r anauer f“ 
American oil 1  

for mile, highway travel 
thiee times -afn than it i 
years ago and twice a- 
was 15 year- az That 
news, hut there is -till 1 1 
disaster on the i ad A: 
automotive safe-v record 
improved ev. iu,,ie—„ 
horror and hy-tei i„—t,y i 
-cientiou- nppi.atio' f tin 
ciples of -afe driving.

Got something 
soil. Try a News 
ified ad.

before you buy Color TV compare!I

with Cml * R  T V
offers you tho greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

CROWELL RADIO 4  TELEVISION
Ask for a demonstration in your home!

Gentry Feed*Gro.'H
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS— JUNE 5TH AND 6TH

5 POUNDS SUGAR.............................2
with the purchase o( any Eight C. E. LIGHT BULBS 
BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 890 Grayson Oh 
HAMS Picnic lb. 270

ONIONS
lb. 5 0

BANANAS 2 lbs f° 2S
SALMON s r  tall can

SHORTENING 5 rT  69« Meals Rise
Preserves, J e l l y ; - 3 for J 1 00 3 cans 25

FLOUR 5 Pounds____ _________ ^

CHERRIES tersE, II
FRYERS
Ha. 290

Frozen Bar-B-Q Beef 1 4 o z .J 9 t
FROZEN ROLLS? p )g s  49c

CHEER
Gant Size

+•! i K -1 -t ft t  l I I' | ++  +++1 I 'M-j.?.? 1 ; I ■!''j-E-H-H-H-E-y-f-y-y-i-H-H-t T <• ■!■ ♦ < I111



a 9 «  6 -  
'ounty
••• Jun,

HICKEN PIES

lb.
lb.

Banquet Frozen 
Beef and Turkey

6 FOR

Flour 79
Vienna
C o k e s '3 9

Hormel All Meat 
SAUSAGE 
5 C A N S ............... 89*

Aqua-net
KRAUT

Giant Can

Del Monte 
Fancy 

2 for

This Week
Calif.

Crisp Green 
2 Heads

ELLORINE Oak Farms 
Half-Gallon

3 FOR $1

REGULAR GRINO

M arylan d
♦ C l u b ' 

C offee ■

79
29

lb. can

7 5
Fleishman's Corn Oil

OLEO >b. 390
Shurfresh

lb. ...

reserves
I 9 e Picnic HAMS

$1 B a c o n
Ebner Ranger 
lb........................

Kraft Red Plum 
3 F O R ............

Ebner Chuck 
Wagon
2 lb. pkg. ..

29
nth

ugar 10 lb. sack ..

49‘ 
29?

Q9‘ Beef 89*

pinach C H EES E
e a n s r T.TJI FR Y E R S

Cheddar
40 lb. blocks 
lb......................

Grade A 
Fancy Fresh 
lb..................

................................... • •••HIM....... . m h ih m im • •••IMMlMR

D. a  n dT.  F O O D  WAY
hj(. I MO'.pli to Vccominodiit.

„  T * n .,;K Deliveries !>•*» "  00( lowcll. Texas * IA,M'

Small to \ppreciatc

IX) |:30 * Pltonc ML *“21*1

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

M ead's or Shurfresh

BISCUITS 
3 FOR 25c
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From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, June 7, 1934, 
if sue of The Foard County News:

Casing that has stood for 23 
years ir. an oil test within three- 
fourths of a mile of the court 
house square is now being re
moved by H R. Faubin o f Elec- 
tra.

Henry Teague returned to 
Crowell last Friday aftei lend
ing the p a st three and one-half 
yeats a t  Flagstaff, Ariz. Last 
week he received his A. B. de
gree firm  Arizona State < • liege 
at Flagstaff.

A total of 17:* children have 
enrolled in the Daily Vacation 
Bible School that is being con
ducted in Crowell through the 
cooperation o f the Methodist, 
Christian, Baptist and Presbyter
ian Chuiehes.

The measuring of wheat land 
I s well underway, according to 

i eport- from the county wheat 
j committee. Three measuring 
! ctews ate working in the county 
' at present.

One of the latest products for 
increasing the comfort a .cl guuid- 
ing the health of occupants in 
public gathering place- ..a een 
installed this week by the Rialto 
Theatre. It is a “ West Sanit r 
Vaporizer. ’ With the us, of th.s 
machine, t jgether with the th>-a- 
ter's regulai cooling fan, moist 
and slightly perfumed ail is kept 
in circulation which also does 
much in reducing the tempera
ture inside the building.

Miss Irene Ratton received hci 
bachelor of science degrei .u-t 
week at Sul Ross State Tea. he - 
College at Alpine.

Misses Violet and Pansy Atche- 
son received bachelor of science 
degrees at Abilene Christian Col
lege last week.

— o —
The fiist load of 19 b 4 w heat 

arrived in Crowell June 1. This 
first load was brought t" Crowell 
by Dwight Campbell from hi-: 
farm 3 miles east of Crowell.

Miss Marjorie Schooley became 
the wife of Bill Middle-ton Wed
nesday afternoon at 5 o'clock at 
the residence of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Schooley.

Wnr. Cates, who has beer, em
ployed in Washington. I). C., for 
a year, has returned to Crowell 
for a visit.

Moody Bursey of Black went 
II to Thalia Friday to work through 
11 the threshing season.

I Fled Priest, who sustained a 
I broken bone in his foot recently 

while playing ball, is doing nicely.

Most people in the Margaret 
|| community are butj canning veg- 
■I etables for their wintei supply.

Mr. and Mis. Cone Green left 
Monday for theii home at I.evel- 
land.

Miss Mildred Cogdell spent sev
eral days last week in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks cf 
McLean are visiting here.

Want Men to Be 
Manageable in Units

Roger W. Babson says: . .
politicians and labor leaders want 
men to be manageable in units. 
Their goals can be far more eas
ily achieved if individualism can 
be submerged . . .  In America’s 
a-borning period, the rugged in
dividual never let his private con
victions be smothered by the group 
judgment of a committee, a board 
of directors, or even a political 
party. A man believed that ‘ one 
with God is a majority.’ Democ
racy came from many hours of 
‘cracker-barrel’ discussion in coun
try stores where quiet reigned. 
Thinking requires quiet, and time 
enough to relax and chew things

Helpers Are Many
There are 190 million Ameri

cans, and to serve each 1,000 of 
us there are 1.2 doctors. 1.1 law
yers and judges. 4 gas station op
erators, 4 telephone workers; and 
to serve each 1,000 of us there 
are 13 Federal civilian employees. 
Uncle Barn's helpers are many.
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For Sale
FOR SALE— Lake cabin on Lake 
Kemp. Call I.oon Speer. 17-2
FOK SALE— Swingline, a:ul Bos- 
tich staplers.— New-. Office.
FOR SAi : ics • fertiliaen
Call 684-4111. W. W. Lemons.

For Rent
TOWER MOWER i<u rent. - -  
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

42-tl'c

Lodge Notices

Fi 5 A LI 42 trailer hou»e,
2 bedroom-.— L uis Retag.

40 tfc

Factoi y ■■ i' >f evaporative
air conditioner j u-1 arrived. —
Cieer > Sn it1'. 1. -b .-r Co. 42-tfc

FOR S U E )..-ei*, 1 close to
sch. S. „ t i

43-
E. Dunn.

FOR SALE— W R. Fergeson 1919
Chrysler 4-duoi - i ‘ .ids to Box
282. Truscott, t 48-tfc

FOR SALE F . ii ho -c 14\t.2.
t*> bu ! • 1 A fli. Sc* 1 worth the non-
ey.— I. L. Den- 18-2tc

FOR SALK Carter’s Marks a-
Lot. Write- on anythin;!. 59c ea.
— News Office
FOR SALE— Si. ;,! Serve! ga- iC-
frigerator. Got" working order.
SIS 684 82 48-ttp

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
K y  Meets second T u e s d a y  

‘ . 1 1  ,'  nitrht of each month. The
FOR R E N T -2  and : bedroomj t meeting wiU be
apartments.— W R. Fergeson. ; \ Jime s* S-M p. m.

nil. 1-65 ,_____________ ______________ .—  Members please talse notice. «  e
FOR RENT— Apart - 2 and welcome all visitors.
, r . r Call Tex i Courts, 664- DOROTHY ERWIN, W. M.
» ;i, l.<-tfc MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

T hAI.Ia T o DGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday light, June 20, 8 p. m.
$ Members urgently requested 

V C  to attend. Visitors always 
welcame.

FRANK WISDOM, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

FOR RENT— Tv...-beds 
at 516 K. Donnell. — 

p h .  • *  . '. s l a ; .

174-2507.

» m  house 
Bill Nieh- 

r night 
41 -tfc

W anted
WANTED- C -m p. ‘Wing 
R. Russell. 4'l-27tp
WANTED For y.«ur custom hay 
.ding. call C .;irb- B : -ey. ph me A 

655-2381 at Thalia. 4 4-171 •

Notices

FOR SALE— l'J ! t heviolet -port 
coupe, only 26.000 mile-.— Duane 
Cates. 684-31 42. 46-2tc
FOR SALE— German shepherd 
puppies.— Joe  \A iliiam Coufal,
Thalia, Texas. 47-2tc
Real gooti used 4 1 -ft. Mayiath 
loader and enu re. Complete rig 
— ready to e > — McLain Farm 
Equip. 46-tfc
FOR SALE— My fain home aid 
38 acres of land, 5 miles north 
o f Crowell.—James A. Welch. 

14-tfc
FOR SALE— Go" i Ford tractor, 
planter and <-v. tics’. >r. Nearly new 
tires. \ dandy .jt*it. —  McLain 
Farm Equip. 16-tfc
FOR SALE— Heavy garage door 
with fixtures. Will sell cheap tc 
person who w II tuke it down.— 
T. B. Klepper. 47-tfc
KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Rke Lustre. Rent 
electric shanpooer $1. —  W. R. 
Womack. 18-ltc

FOR SALE— Vied combines —  2 
Gleancr-Baldv ; n a  d 2 John 
Deeres. You'll like the price. — 
McLain Farr. Equip. 46-tfc

FAST SERVICE or. rubber stamps. 
—Foard County News.
AT STUD— Casey Badger, regis
tered quarter horse. Fee 850.UO. 
— Walter Ramsey, Thalia.

38-lOtp

C ROWELL LODGE NO. 840
F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Second Monday each month. 

June 8. 8:00 p. lit. 
Member- urged to attend and vis- 

; ;tors welcome.
RAY SllIKLKY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

For your plowing an 1 sowing 
needs, see 5 ernon Garrett or call 
684-3311. Mold board, chisel, 
sweep, one-way, lister. 35-13tp

NOTICE— All kinds bulldozing 
and dirt work. Tel. 684—5171. Box 
123, Crowell.— R. B. fates. 

4S-4tp

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.. INC., 
electrical contractors and supplies, 
refrigeration service. Box 507, 121 
Main Street, Quanah. Texas Ph. 
MO3-4220 or MO3-2071.

22-tfc

Gordon J. Ford I'ost No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month1 
at American L e g i o n  
hail at 7 :30 p. m.

H. E. MIXYARD, Commander.
RAY SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterani of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
n the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS. Quartermaster.

FOR SALE— Spi' et pin:; . letvrn- 
ed from rent, like new. Only 
$375. For details write or call 
collect.— Wichita Mu-ic ( 821
10th. 767-0212. 48-3tc

FOR SALK—1T filer load lumber, 
teg. §217.00, -;•••■• <’ now $125.00. 
SAVE J . ■ • >1: on to
trailer — rea I t■ < go. —  Cicero 
Smith Lunihe Co. 17-tfc
FOR SALE— I'.g-. j. Day & Night 
hot water heater. Kelvinator deep 
freeae, Frigid-sire Imperial auto
matic wa.-ihe . Frigidaire drinking 
fountain.— Mrs. J. J. McCoy 

! 8-2'.C
FOR SALE— N c|> ,!, Tillage Ton!* 
— chisel -pike . hi -el sweeps, cul
tivator sw. -p- It • , > or end one, 
bring it in :c I v e give you a new 
one.— McLain Fa n, Equip.

16-tfc
Sc*- our line of nc»" Krause chisel 
plows —the exf ca frength, 4-bar 
fran-e model-. A >. late-t ii one
way plow . with -everal size* on 
hand. Also lot- of parts with more 
on the way.— McLain Farm Eqpt.

46-tfc

School Dropout 
Percentage Highest 
in Grades 9 and 10

Sixty-four per cent of all school 
dropouts occur in grades 9 and 
10, says Patsy Reynolds, Exten
sion Service family life education 
specialist at Texas A&M l niver- 
sitv.

Anothei 34 per cent of school 
dropouts take place in grades 11 
and 12, she says. This is the age 
when young people want to be 
free of authority and eain their 
own support.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- Dropouts aren't necessarily less 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any, intelligent than their schoolmates, 
k nd allowed on any land owned M fact()1. enter into their 
or leased by us. — Johnson &

FULLER BRUSH CO.
has part-time opening in Fadu- 
cah. Matador, Crowell area. Must 
be sober, dependable person with 
car. able to take orders and de
liver household and business ne
cessities. Permanent. Phone or 
write A. J. Williams. Box 517, 
Turkev. Phone 3261. 39-*.fc

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
'w trash dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1*1. 1-65

Ekern. pd. 1-65 leaving school. A major one is 
patent- who place little value on 

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or education.
trespassing of any kind allowed "The dropout usually doesn't

achieve in the classroom, is irreg
ular in attendance, gets along 
pootly with his teacher, ic-ents 
school authority, and may be 2 
yeai - behind his age group in the 
ciassroom.

What happens when the drop
out look- for a job? The unem- 
pbiy cut rate for those 16 to 19 
yeai - f age is 24 per cent, com- 
paied to 16 per cent for all age

on my land.— Kurd Ha.sell & Son. 
pd. 1-65

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-64
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hurtisg or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate.

pd. 1-65
POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING

Freedom To Know Clears T V  Air!

1 r* *  flours

s i i l v S r s s i
-  »“  i S h o u l d  h i

•» To l d  wsr>» J  
t!?N£v'«

'v *° Why fj

A Six Flags Spee-lunker musician gets an inspection of its weird 
coiffure by glamorous Donna Douglas (better known as television's 
Elly May Clampett) during a premier showing of the neweat Six 
Flags ride. . .  the Spee-lunker Cave. The Spee-lunkers have already 
taken over the operation of the Park’s newest creation, which 
was coincident with Six Flags’ beginning of ita daily operation 
on June 1. ,  w ‘

THE SPEE-LUNKERS
CAVE READY FOR
SIX FLAGS SUMMER SEASON the force of the water through

the use of two centrifugal pumps

secrets to he witnessed by the 
visiting ‘explorers.’ The boats are 
propelled 3 'i  feet per second by 

‘ :h
Six Flags Over Texas newest 

project, "The Spee-lunkers Cave” 
will be open to visitors on June 1, 
the day the Park officially com
mences its summer daily opera
tion schedule.

which are rated at 1,800 gallons 
per minute,

"A colony of 28 Spee-lunkers 
operate the Cave and being most 
talented little people, they are 
able to play instruments, do theCosting *3003100 thj unique .Twiit>. make rock candy from 

creation is the brainchild of .Six rave crystals, play cards, engage 
F lags art director Randall Duel). . . .
Construction on the 600 foot man
made cave has been underway for
eight months and some 60 engi
neers. artists, electricians and 
special effects technicians will 
wind up their efforts next week.

The Cave has been termed "a 
marvel of man's imagination, 
engineering and animation” by 
newsmen who inspected the 
three-quarter finished project 
last week. Miss Donna Douglas,

in turtle racing and absorb nour
ishment from cave air by osmosis 
through their oversize ears.

"Also inhabiting the cave are 
huge lobsters, flying bats, trees 
that dance the ‘Twist’ and a 
broken hull of a sunken ship 
whose crew still carries on some 
of the skylarking activities that 
most sailors engage in at one 
time or another.

"The ride culminates in a ter-

Truscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH
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star of the Beverly Hillbillies TV Hfic storm at sea in the cave 
show was also present for the ! where the wind hits 35 knots per 
tour and saw first hand the hour and the water is turned into 
strange 30-inch high animated a, froth. Lightning flashes across 
Spee-lunkers who inhabit the *'’e * ave end visitors are sub
cave. jected to all of the feelings and

"Visitors will journey through anxieties of a storm at sea." 
the Cave,” explained Mr. Duell, | The entire project was built on 
"aboard round Indian Bull boats, the premises at Six Flags and the 
Inside the Cave it’s completely j extraordinary talents of man in 
dark save for the special fluores- creating fantasy are brought 
rent lights and paint which bring into full focus by the Spee- 
about a fascinating display of the I lunkers Cave,

group.- When he surveys his 
: any kind all -wed r. and own-1 fr-er:<i- who did graduate, he finds! 

ed by Alton and 0 1  Gridon Bed. i that nearly twice a- many in his 
“A  .i.-t- bracket had jobs in 1962.

NO HUNTING, fi-i.i: I  or tre.-pa-- Employment in the professional 
g  on y land ed ** '■ ' which requite

by me.—Juanita Gafford.
pd. 6-«:

'.•l a c education increased 47 
-ei cent in the last 10 years, while 

■ nployment in the laboring jobs 
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres- ■ | firing le-- education decreased 
passing of any k nd allow ed on i ,> pei cent in the same period, 
a y land owned rented or leased Th„ future dwff not i00k blight

 ̂ ' J ,>' foi the -chool dropout and his
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting' family, the -peciali-t said, 

j -r fi.-hing or trespa--i::g of any

Should Not Blind Us
"The Administration's war on 

poverty should not blind us to 
the need for another assault—  
an all-out wai on federal prodigal
ity. Wasteful spending of taxpay
ers' funds is the arch enemy of 
national well-being and we strong
ly recommend that the Congress 
mount a hard-hitting, unrelenting 
campaign to rout it.” — Mableton, 
Ga., Mail.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

FOR SALF.--.M. home on Ea t 
Marietta Street, j t ca-t of Fir t 
Christian Church. All new inside 
with wall to wall carpet, custom 
drape-, vir /! floor covering on 
bath and hitcher. Built-in oven 
and range in kitchen.— Mrs. Mil
dred. Spec.. 16-tfc

find allow- d on any land owned \A /nn* A#Je Sm i l i a  k l a u n  
t leased bv me — Merl Kincaid. ¥ v a n T  ,n  » n *  r l * W *

1-M GET RESULTS!
TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres- SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. 0  - - -. pd. 1-65

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-j 
-n- ii tier- caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 

ited to the f  II# • extent 
- f the law, Thi- lake is for mem- 

is or y aid otheis will plea.-e 
-tay out. — Board -,f Directors.

$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 
Countie*; $4.06 eUewhere.

T he Foard County News
T. B Kleppei and Wm. N. Klepper 

Editors and Owners 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman

TELEVISION
SERVICE

| CroweSJ Radio & TV

For Best Results
Call

City and State Bonded

Termite Control
Lubbock. Texas 

P03-4267  
501 E. Queens St.

Can Be Solved
Senator Beall -f Maryland . . . 

problem- affecting those who
• re eedy can 6*? solved without 
<■-!•,!-ehi!.g th<- true picture . . . 
Vr- .<lt i : Johns'-n estimates 35

ii Americans are poverty- 
cri : n, then ask- for $963 mil- 
on for the first year of the “ pov-

• rt;. war" . . . this break* down 
;-> an average o f 827.51 
person so elaMsfied,

Kn’ . r - d  a .  second c la s .  mail matter 
at tha poa-uffire at Crowell, Texas, Mar 
1* 91 . under Act of  March S, l^TS.

Speeder Still No. 1
“ Eight of each 10 ca.-ualties on 

America's highways last year 
were caused by human error and 
lack of judgment. And the speed
er still ranks as the No. 1 killer 
of the road.” — Albert Lea. Minn., 
T1 ibune.

ATHLETE S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
A p p ly  strong T-4-L liquid. Feel K taka 
h o ld  to check itchinf, burning in mi- 
nutee. In 3  d a y s ,  watch infected akin 
s l o u c h  off. Watch healthy akin replace 
it. Be pleated IN ONE HOUR or your 4Sc 
back. Uae antiseptic, soothing T-4-L 
FOOT POWDER ton—fino far sweaty 
feat, feet odor. TODAY at

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,
Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Quick-drying 1TCH-ME-NOT dead
ens the itch and burning. Anti
septic action kills germs to speed 
healing. Fine for eczema, insect 
bites, foot itch, other surface 
lashes. NOW at Fergeson Drug 
Store. June

Crowell, Texas. June 4, 1964
~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

$2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$4.00 elsewhere.

ea:

NOTICE—Any err eous reflection upor jhe character, standU if. r rpp ,*ation of iany person, f.rm. r corporati' n which !■nay appear in the c of this paper |■*il! be it adiy corre"tei upon the notice i
>t earre beir.* brou *he attentionit * he f  Oliabera
iQuana* -n e v ■ t a o w

Charged with Inaction
According to an article in Saga 

magazine written by a retired 
Army officer, 369 American ser
vicemen captured by Communist 
t'hinese and North Korean force- 
during the Korean War are -till 
imprisoned in Ru -ia and Red 
t'hina. It is charged that the U. 
S. government ha* done nothing 
to obtain the freedom of these 
men since the Korean truce of 11 
years ago.

PANhlANDlf Puess ASSOCIATION

N A T I O N AL E DI T OR I AL
a y s jo c Q ti^Jn

■
nus hiss

HAY BALING
MOWING AND RAKING

ALL TYRES OF HAY
JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

CALL

CHARLES BURSEY
THALIA 6S5-2381

44-8tc

Our little city of Truscott had 
the sad misfortune o f experien
cing one of the most destructive 
hail storms or the most destruc
tive for this or any other com
munity. Every home in town was 
badly damaged and most roofs a 
total loss. Windows were blown 
out, screens badly damaged and 
most of the foliage from trees 
beat into the mud. The storm oc
curred Saturday afternoon. Ad
justors from different insurance 
companies a e very busy people 
here Monday and the lo-s to crops 
is also a gieat disaster. All the 
churches were badly damaged.

The Trus-.-ott vacation Bible 
school will have its picnic ant 
enrollment Saturday, June 6 at id 
a. m. at the Methodist Chuich. 
Workers will furnish the eats anu 
innks and all children are invit
ed to nttend. bible school will be
gin Monday, June 8, from 8 a. 
nt. to II a. m.

Mrs. Eiir.o Todd ha- returned 
tc her home here after spending 
the winter teaching in New Mex
ico, and Uha.'Qs Todd and familv 
of Alamogc: Jo, N. M., are visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. El 
nio Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
are in Wichita Falls viciting their 
childien and they attended gradu
ation exercise* where their grand- 
-on, Raymond Hennan Jr., grad
uated from Wichita Falls Junior 
High School Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jn 
and daughter o f Bartlesville. Okla. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
and daughter of Pampa spent the 
week end will, their mother, Mrs 
Pearl Haynie. and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glidewell 
of Victoria spent the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

Mrs. J. E. Stover spent last 
week visiting in Amarillo and Clo
vis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
family of Pasadena spent the hol
idays with her mother, Mrs. R. B 
Glidewell.

Miss I.elah Jones has returned! 
to her home here from Stamford 
where she teaches.

Joe Barry of WTSU, Canyon, 
is vacationing at the home of his 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash o f Knox 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn 
Cash of Abilene spent the holi
days with their sister, Mrs. John 
Black, and other relatives here.

Weldon Cash and family of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Cash and other relatives Sun
day.

Miss Exa Cash of Pampa spent 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs.
John Black.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Hankins 
went to Abilene Thursday to 
bring their daughter home from 
Hardin Simmons University. Her 
roommate. Miss Chetry Murphy 
of Baytown, accompanied her 
home for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloer of Bowie 
*pent the holidays with her sister. 
Miss Callie Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horne and 
daughter, Vicki, o f Sterling, Colo, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Horne. They, accompanied 
by Kay Cook, attended the grad
uating exercises of the A. Horne’s 
granddaughter, Marcia Carter, at 
Granbury Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Swanner 
of Arlington visited her parents, 
the Glen McGuires, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burgess

and son and Patricia Ban 
Fort Worth vi-ited the 0.j 
gess family during the ho|

H. M. Baird has oeensi 
in a Wichita Falls h«qj 
past week. He va- retu 
his home Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Park and i 
ed her parents in Crysti 
the past week.

Mrs. W. \V Parker of 
visited her father. \V A. 
and sister, Arlene, and fan 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
ited the Sylvan Kinnibrm 
ily in Floydada over the i

Mrs. V eldon Reed u i 
her parents, Mr. and Mn 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
children of Abilene 
parents, the W. T. Cool 
the week end and Mrs. 0 
conrpanied them to Six 1 
Monday.

Mrs. Elton Carroll of I 
visited friend- in Giilili 
week.

Tommie Williams of 
visited relative- and fr| 
Gilliland lu-t week and l 
to business.

Mrs. Mamie Hale and I 
and Mrs. Virgil Jackson I 
dien of Dalla- visited Mn 
Hollis over the week <

Mrs. Alton Patterson I 
dren of \eia and Mn. 
Baty of Brown wood visit 
B. Batys last week.

Mr. and Mr-. D. B. 
Red Springs and Mr. 
Bill Powers of Wichita 1 
ited Mr.*. Elmer Horne i 
week end.

Mr. and M rs. Emil 
were Jack-boro visitor? la

Mr. and Mrs. Jes- Bo 
Rule visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Joa 
gone to McGregor to 
son, Calvin, and family.

end.

Registered
Public Sur 

O. H. Bar
Phone SM-WH 

SEYMOUR, TEX

MR. FAR!
W a Have Genuii 
IHC Planter P* 
Cultivator Parts 
Sweeps—All $'x#

Irrigation Parts
Ducts-Tubes

KRAUSE 
One W ays, Tan 

and "

Egenk 
Implement*

k n o x  city .


